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-1 st Issue Features Mis use-Ol-Athletes IExpose'-

The Defender, Paper Of 'Ideas And Opinions,' Returns 
By MIKE KAUTSCH 

The Department of Athletics regards 
football players as "little more than com
modities," according to the lead article 
in the Iowa De[ender, Volume XIII, Num
~I. 

The Defender, a weekly newspaper last 
pUblished in 1965, Tuesday resumed pub
ti~atioD In Iowa City and went on sale 
iJnmediately. 

It is to be sold Mondays for 10 cents a 
copy. The current issue is a 16-page, mag
aJine-size pubUcation. 

The front page quotes Ken WeSiels, A2, 
D)Ctsville, author of the lead article en
titled, "Iowa Football, An Ex-Player 
SpeW Out." 

Wessels says football players are "used 
to the fullest and then cast o[f when they 
can no longer be of use to the (athletic 
departmenl's) program." 

The Defender's editor, David B. Pollen, 
A3, Chicago, said recently that the news
paper would present viewpoints, simply as 
viewpoints. 

"We don't intend to be a newspaper of 
record," Pollen said. 

The front page asserts that the Defend
er is: "The Newspaper of Ideas and Opin
Ions." 

"Anyone is welcome to contribute," Pol
len said. 

Lowell Forte, A4, Iowa City, II manag
Ing editor of the Defender. 

LOOKING COOL AND unconcerned, Nashoba County (Miss.) Deputy SheriH Ceell 
Price, one of 18 men on trial on conspiracy charges In the slaying of three civil rights 
workers, puHs on a long cigar as he returns to the Federal Building in Meridian, Min., 
following a lunch break after the defense rested ils calif Tuesday. The trial i. in its 
.reht'h day. - AP Wirephoto 

Editors Defend Riot Reports; 
Radio, TV Coverage Blasted 

By GORDON Y- " NG 
News Editor 

CHICAGO - Editors or Milwaukee and 
Detroit newspapers defended their cov
erage of race riots and indicated l hat 
radio and television contributed to the 
spread of violence in their cities t his 
summer. 

Martin S. Hayden, editor of the De
troit News, and Joseph W. Shoquist, man
aging editor of the Milwaukee Journal, 
told an Inland Daily Press Association 
luncheon here Tuesday that they al first 
had tried to downplay news of riots but 
later found it impossible to ignore the 
stories. 

Hayden blasted the electronic media for 
broadcasting unconfirmed rumors which 
increased tension in the week-long De
troit riots. 

Hayden said it was difficult to report 
lhe news dispassionately because there 
were no written police reports and t b e 
police radio to which newsmen were tun
ed was unreliable. 

Hayden said that the riots began among 
"the Negro prolelariat" and spread to 
lhe city's middle class Negroes who com
prise a large percentage of the colored 
population. 

He criticized the police for waiting too 
long to move into the riot area. Negro 
lcaders were given two hours to try to 
cool 0(( the situation, he explained. but 
were unsuccessful , and this gave too much 
time for the violence to spread. 

The Milwaukee edilor , Shoquist, a Uni
versity of Iowa School of Journalism 
graduate, said that while the initial riol
ing in Milwaukee was quickly supress
cd, demonstratons led by the Rcv. James 
Groppi had continued to contribute to rac
ial unrest. 

The demonstrations, now in their fiftielh 
night, are an attempt to force the city to 
enact an open occupancy law, he said. 

Shoquisl said the Milwaukee Journal 
had done considerable "soul searching" 
bcfore, during and after the July 3l) riot. 

In.. response to criticism that the pre!;S 
adds to racial mistrust, Shoquist assert
ed that his paper had long sought to es
tablish a rapport among Negroes and 
whites in Milwaukee and to soft peddle 
news of extremists' activities. 

Hayden received a community service 
award from the University of Missouri 
School of Journalism for The Detroit 
News' various editorial campaigns. 

Pollen said that unlike other local news
papers, the Defender would try to analyze 
local issues in depth through writing o( 
good quality, as it had done in tbe past. 

"1 think the Defender has always aimed 
pretty high," Pollen said. 

With various editorial staffs, Gerald M. 
Stevenson, owner of the Paper Place, 130'h 
S. Clinton, published the Defender from 
1959 to 1965. He continues to publish it. 

The current issue of the Defender con
tains material by nine authors. 

In "A Look at the New Student Right," 
Lee Weingrad, chairman of the Hawkeye 
Student Party, compares HSP and their 
campus political rivals, Students for Re
aponslble Action, SRA, according to Wein-

* * * 

grad, represented the EstabUshment's re
aclion when HSP "put the screws on the 
system hard enough." 

Columnist Jim Sutton, G, Iowa City, 
writes in "Vapours from the Armpit of 
the World," that allhough the Lord already 
has bounteously provided eating establish
ments to Iowa Citians and students, "our 
people groan, 'Food! Food!' " 

The Defender raises some questions in 
an interview entitled "On the Teaching 
o[ Rhetoric." 

The newspaper Includes noles on a ja~z 
group at Kessler's Restaurant, 223 S, Du
buque St. It reviews "Drama at Iowa," 
and a novel, "End of the Game," by Julio 
Cortazar. 

* * * 

Pollen said that the Defender would dif
fer considerably from Middle Earth, a re
cently published, bi-weekly, "underground" 
newspaper_ 

"By avoiding the psychedelic context we 
can get a better quality of writing and 
reach more people," Pollen said, 

He said that because the Defender had 
been published for six years, part of ita 
market already existed, although part had 
to be created. 

To attract more readers, Pollen said, the 
Defender will stress quality, not the poli
tics, of the writing. 

Pollen Is an Engliah major_Forte is a 
journalism major. 

* * * 

About 25 persons will contribute rather 
regularly, according to Pollen. For exam
ples, be named Larry Barrelt, program as
sistant at WSUI; the Rev. William Weir, 
the Unitarian minister; and Howard Stein, 
assislant professor of dramatic art. 

The name Iowa Defender, Pollen said, 
has no special Significance. 

Bill Newbrough, editor of the Daily Io
wan, said Tuesday that the Defender has 
some "very interesting articles." 

Newbrough said he is "always interested 
in seeing different approaches to journal
ism. The articles in this first issue are cer
tainly thought-provoking and stimulatinc. 1 
look forward to reading future issues." 

* * * 
Nagel Brushes Aside Ex-Player's Charges 

By MIKE BARRY 
Sports Editor 

Iowa Coach Ray Nagel brushed aside 
charges by a former Hawkeye football 
player that the Department of Athletics 
uses football players as "commodities." 

Nagel indicated he was surprised by 
an article entitled, "Iowa Football, An 
EX'Player Speaks Out" which appeared 
in Tuesday's edition of The Iowa Defend
er. 

In the article, former Hawkeye player 
Ken Wessels, A2, Dyersville, charged 
that the athletic department has been, 

"using (ootball players until they are no 
longer useful, and then casting the m 
off ... " 

Wessels cited the case of Bob Tripanier 
as one example of sucb treatment here. 

" .. . Tripanier was a defensive guard 
for lhe Hawks in '66, his sophomore year," 
Wessels wrote. "During spring practice 
of '67 he injured his shoulder. The doct
ors were not ure what was wrong, but 
told him to let it heal over the summer. 

"They assumed that it was only mus
cle or ligament strains. On the first day 
of fall ball, Tripanier re-injured his 
shoulder. 

oil 

"_ . . The doctors told him to just ob
serve practice with his arm in a sling 
until 8 specialist could get a chance to 
look at it. On the day before he was to 
see tbe specialist, Tripanier was obsefV' 
ing practice. 

"And toward the end of practice, Coach 
Nagel told the team physical therapist 
to have Tripanier and Jim Neswold (an
other injured player) lake off their slings 
and do some running. 

"This they did and it bothered Tripan
ier's shoulder . , , He later went back to 

the hospital, where he said that he was 
told his clavicle had separated (rom his 
sternum, and his arm had to be kept in 
the sling (or the next four weeks . . ." 

Nagel's comment in regard to the II,.... 
cusation was only that, "it beats me. We 
(the coaching staff) don't make any de
cisions like that. 

"It's up to our team physicians wheth
er or not a boy plays. And we have as 
fine a medical staff as there is in the 
country. 

"Ken Wessels was out for football, 
Continued On Pag_ 4, 
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Commission To Seek Compromise 
In Student Autonomy Controversy 

By BETSY BECKER 

The Student Senate voted 13 to 11 to 
creaLe a commission to draft a compromise 
method of attaining student power Tues
day night in the Union. 

Later, a wrangle over lhe legality of last 
week's senate action, which added an ai
ternalive lo lhe upcoming studenl referen
dum on autonomy, brotCght an early ad-
Journment of the meeting, I 

Student Body Pres. John Pe1ton and Sen. 
Gary Sissel sponsored the bill that calted 
lor the creation of the commission The 
rules were suspended and the senate dis
cussed the proposed commission's purpose 
and the appointment and political affilia
tion of its members. 

Sen. Carl Varner, acting chairman of Stu
dents fOI' Responsible Action (SRA), asked 
if a commission composed of three Hawk
eye Student Party (HSP) senators and 
three SRA senators and an independent 
chairman, as Sissel had proposed, would 
produce anything but a 4-3 vote on any 
proposal. 

He said the commission members should 
be those who were not so commllted and 
convinced that their way was right. 

'The Same Ideas' 
Sen. Nancy Spielman said, "If you keep 

getting the arne people on committees, 
you keep gelting the same ideas." 

Sissel said he had discussed the matter 
of whom to appoint to the commission with 

Tickets Still Available 
For Orchestra Concert 

The University Symphony Orchestra will 
present the first of its seven concerts at 8 
ton1ght in the Union Main Lounge. 

Under the direction of James A. DIxon, 
associate professor of music, the orchestra 
will play Beethoven'S "Symphony No_ 3," 
Stravinsky's "Symphony in Three Move
ments" and Ernest Bloch's "Schelomo." 

Free tickels are available at the Union 
until 5 p.m. 

Pelton and that Pelton thoughl commission 
members should be those who had been 
active in the student power controversy, 

Ken Murphy, AI, Iowa City, suggested 
that the commission be composed of two 
HSP senators, two SRA senators and three 
independent senators. Sen Nici DeMarco 
asked Sissel to accept thal proposal as a 
friendly amendment , but he would nol. 

As another part of her amendment, Miss 
DeMarco asked that the Henate be given 
the right of approval of Pelton's appointees 
to the commission. 

She also wanted 10 require a lwo-thirds 
vote o( the senate instead of a simple ma
jority lo approve lhe commission's report . 

Sissel would nol accept senate approval 
of the commis ion's members, but accepted 
the second change. 

Amendment Accepted 
Varner then moved lo make the 2-2-S pro

portion and senate approval measures 
formal amendments to the bill. The senate 
accept d the amendments. 

The question of legality of last week's 
acUon on Varner's addition to lhe referen-

Council OKs SDS Protest March, 
Hears Dodge Street Rezoning Views 

By JOHN BAILEY 

The City Council Tuesday night gave 
permission, pending approval by the Police 
Department, to lhe I'tudents for Demo
cratic Society to hold a march Oct. 18, to 
protest the war in Vietnam, 

The council also heard views on a pro
posed rezoning of Dodge Street and Prairie 
du Chien Road and acted on a number of 
other matters. No action was taken on the 
rezoning issue. 

Phillip Leff, representing the Sunray 
D-X Oil Co., asked the council to recon
sider a Planning and Zoning Commission 
recommendation against rezoning the 
Dodge and Prairie du Chien intersection. 

But three residents of the area, where 
Sunray wants to build a gas station, 
voiced disapproval of any change in the 
current zoning. 

Ed Kringel, of 1103 Prairie du Chien 
Rd., suggested that the gas station could 
be located in areas already zoned for 
commercial purposes on the same street. 

Dick Brown, operator of the Hilltop D-X 
station, sald the proposed location for the 
new station is desirable because it is a 
major traffic intersection. Brown Will op-

erate the new station if the rezoning is 
approved. 

LeU said he has obtained signatures 
from nearly 75 per cent of the residents in 
a one block radius o( the proposed new 
gas station who approve of the zoning 
change. 

A request from the City High Student 
Council for permission to hold a Home
coming Car Parade Oct. 19 was also ap
proved. 

Mrs. Abbey Stolfus was appointed to 
the newly created position of Deputy City 
Clerk and Melvin H. Schweer, 1140 Spruce, 
was appointed to the Board of Electrical 
Examiners, 

The Council accepted the resignation of 
James C. Hickman from the Board of 
Trustees of the Firemen's and Police
men's Retirement System and agreed to 
pay for his actuarial services on a con
sultant basis. 

Permission was granted to the Univer
sity to install an electrical conduit on 
Burlington Sl. Bridge, 

October 24 was approved as the date 
for the Council primary election. 

dum of the SRA proposal on a faculty-slu
dent coalition senate was brought up by 
Sen. Jerry Sies. 

He asked If the Varner resolution had 
been new business and if the rules had been 
suspended for discussion of the resolution_ 
Sies stipulated that if the rules had not 
been suspended, the discussion bad been 
out of order, lIe asked Sen. Ken Wessels, 
acting chairman, to rule on the legality 
of all action on tbe Varner resolution, 

Wessels said he would nol rule because 
he was not sure what action could be taken 
on the matter. He said he would need to 
check "Robert's Rules oC Order." 

Sies motioned for a half hour recess &0 
Wessels could check the procedure, The 
motion was not seconded and several sen
ators called for the adjournment. 

Mayflower Bill Tabled 
Earlier the senate heard a report of the 

Housing Committee that called for the de
feat of a bill to give Mayflower Hall resi
dents representation in the senate. 

Sen. Janet Carl said the commillce 
thought that 350 persons were too few to 
ju ifl' an electorate. She said that if May
flower Rail would get a government and 
have it approved by the University admin
istration, the residence would be granted 
representation without senate approval. 

On a motion by Sen. Chuck Derden, HSP, 
the bill was tabled by a vote of 12-3. 

Derden reported that the Human Rights 
Committee bad initiated action on the sen
ate's resolution calling for recruitment of 
minority group students to the Universily. 

The senate approved the appOintment oC 
Janie Morse, AS, Des Moines. and Randa 
Robertson, A3 , fowa City, to the Orienta
lion Committee and the appointment of 
Mitch D'Olier, A4, Chicago, and Dave Daw
son, A3, Iowa City, tl) the newly-formed 
Non-resident Fee Review Committee. 

Council Candidates Voice Opinions On Renewal 
IHoot For Peacel 

Braves The Cold 

Police Break Up 
Antidraft Rally; 
20 In Hospitals By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

Nine of the 11 City Council candidates 
look black and white views in the pre
viously gray subject of federal urban re
newal Tuesday night. 

Speaking at a Junior Chamber of Com
merce dinner at a Coralville restaurant, 
all candidates favored a redevelopment 
program of some sort, but six were against 
the federal program now before the coun
cil and three favored it. 

Two candidates verbally wandered away 
from any decision on the program. 

Daniel L. Berry, who described himself 
as "one of the dirty 20 who signed the pe
tition requesting that the council mem
bers be enjoined from further action on 
urban renewal," said that he could not 
accept the federal urban renewal pro
gram. 

Berry, who is owner of Joe's Place, 115 
Iowa Ave., said that he supported a local 
redevelopment progrilm accomplished by 
the downtown businessmen and the public. 

Connell Agaln.t Renewal 
Roberl J. (Doc) Connell, owner of The 

Annex, 26 E. College St., said lhat he 
was against federal urban renewal ")00 
per cent." 

Connell, who said that he was a be
liever in (ree enterprise, called the federal 
plans "unjust and un-American." He ob
Jected to a city taking one man's business 
and selling it to another for pront. 

Connell also favored a local renewal 
program, 

E. Dale Erickson, owner o[ Ewers Shoe 
Store, 107 S. Clinton St., saId that with a 
federal redevelopment program, local con
trol would be lost. 

He said, "The private citizen should re
spond to the needs of his community when 
the need is felt." 

Mrs . Alan E. Ganka, a real estate sales
woman for George Paul Realty, 222 E. 
Benton, changed her mind. 

Mrs. Ganka, who previously said that 
she was in favor of the present federal 
urban renewal program, said Tuesday 
night that she could not "go along with 
federal aid for urban renewal." 

Priorit ies Lilted 
Mrs. Ganka listed a priority list for Iowa 

City projects. She suid that Iowa City 
should lirst improve Ralston Creek and 
then lake care of olher sewage and water 
problems, Then, Mrs. Ganka said, the 
city could build a parking ramp, a muni
cipal center in the miCldle of Iowa Avenue 
and convert the Johnson County Court 
House into a museum. 

The fifth candidate to speak against fed
eral urban redevelopment was Clifford B. 
Kritta, owner of Kritta Beverage Co., 211 
N. Gilbert. Kritta is running as a ticket 
member with Connell and Erickson. 

Kritta said that he was a small business
man and sympathetic to private enter
prise. He said he was against federal ur
ban renewal because it was "morally 
wrong." 

"When three men (a city council rna-

jority) can issue an order that is the kiss 
o( death to small businessmen, I can't 
agree," said Kritta. 

Plan "Di.criminatory" 
Kritta calted the federal urban redevel

opment plan "a discriminatory and a one 
sided proposition." 

Gerald Stevenson, who referred to him
self as the "last candidate alphabetically 
and the last to speak in opposition to fed
eral urban renewal," said that a "more 
exciting, more envisionary plan might be 
acceptable. " 

Stevenson said that the proposed plan 
for Iowa City was lacking in low and mid
dle cost housing to replace what would be 
torn down. 

Stevenson said that he [elt the proposed 
redevolpment plan was unfair to small 
businessmen and to Lhe citizens of Iowa 
City. 

Thr .. Favor Renewal 
Brooks W. Booker, Tim Brandt and John 

B. Harper spoke in favor of the present 
federal redevelopment project. 

Booker, who is assOCiate director of con
ferences and institutes at the University, 
said that he would favor a local redevel
opment program if it could be done, 

Booker said, however, that he did not 
believe that a well organized program 
could be carried out without the use of 
federal funds. 

Brandt, who is president of Brandt Heat
ing and Air Conditioning, 1205 Highland 
Ct., said a federal urban renewal procram 

.
t ' 

"is locally conceived, locally constructed 
and locally executed." 

He said that nothing irrilated him more 
than complacency and if the use of federal 
funds was the only way to improve down
town Iowa City, then federal funds should 
be used. 

Harper, an administrative assistant In 
the English department, said, "[ think it 
is evident that we must have federal sup
port for a renewal project." 

He said he was "strongly in favor of the 
use of federal funds for a strong redevelop
ment program." 

Both Don Graham and Leroy C. Buther
us said that they had not studied the re
newal issue sufficiently to take a position. 
Graham~ who is treasurer of Paris 

Cleaners, 121 Jowa Ave., said that he did 
not wish to be a fence-rider, but took no 
sland . 

Graham said that he did not have an 
answer to the urban renewal question and 
would not have an opinion on the issue be
fore the primary election. 

Graham was joined on the "fence" by 
Butherus, who is owner of Beckman-,Bu
(herus Funeral Home, 507 E. College. 

Butherus said that he did not have and 
did not know tbe answer to the redevel
opment conflict. He said that he wanted 
"to weigh the situation" before stating 
an opinion. 

Buherus said that he did not expect to 
be able to study the question in total be
fore the primary election. 

By ROY PETTY 
A "Hoolenanny for Peace" held outside 

the Union Tuesday night drew about 100 
listeners to the Union despite the cold 
weather, which guitar players said made 
it difficult for them to play. 

Bruce Clark, A2, Des Moines, lhe un
official organizer of the evenl, said lhe 
hootenanny was a musical interlude to 
th~ week of anti-Selective Service rallies 
and marches. 

"This Is for people who like to sing," 
he said, but added that it was in "sym
pathy" for Ed Hof/mans, Fred Barnett 
and Steve Morris, the men who turned in 
their draft cards in Cedar Rapids Mon
day. 

Local Man To Face 
Marijuana Charge 

James Lee Brisbane, 21, of Route 3, 
charged wilh possession of marijuana, is 
scheduled to appear before the Iowa City 
Police Court today. 

Brisbane is now in city jail in liell of 
$500 bond. 

Police officer Ronald Evans said he saw 
Brisbane staggering down the 200 block of 
Clinton Street and arrested him early Tues
day morning for intoxication. 

"Later when I brought him inlo head
quarters we found marijuana on him and 
charged him with the higher offense," 
Evans said, 

OAKLAND, Calif. IA'I - Pollee, using 
clubs and tear ga against some 3,500 
antidraft demonstrators, cleared the way 
Tuesday for nine buses bringing draftees 
to the Armed Services Induction Center_ 

Twenty of the shouting and singing 
crowd - mostly young people - were 
taken to hospitals for treatment of cuts 
and bruises. Scores of others suIfered 
les er injuries. California Highway Patrol
man Donald Woods, 31, was treated at 
Merritt Hospital (or an ankle ~roken in 
the melee. I 

More than 25 persons were arrested. 
Oakland police, AJameda County Sher

iff's officers and California Highway Pat
rolmen were directed from a command 
post set up on the third story of an open
sided parking garage across the inter
section from the downtown induction cent
er. 

They made it plain they meant bu iness 
and had their operations precisely plan
ned. 

Long before the buses came in sight, 
officers, moving quickly in double lines 
and roaring orders over bullhorns, push
ed the defiance-shouting demonstrators 
back at least a block from the center. 

The buses stopped two blocks south of 
the center on Clay Street. A dozen police 
piled out of the lead bus. 

"I want you people to clear the street 
now," a policeman bellowed, 
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Negro recruiting efforts 
should be supported by all 

A Ictt('r hil~ gone 10 Pr('s. Uo\\ard 
R. 80\\('11 from a group of ,tudent 
that calls it~elf the Afro- merican 
Student Association calling for more 
actin' recruitment of egro students 
by the University. This follows a reso
I~tion passed b' the Student Senate 
a few weeks ago calling for a report 
of the niversity' egro recruitment 
ac:thities. 

A \poke~lllan for the group, James 
H Roger~. sa)\ that an informal ur· 
\ ey hy lhl' group ~howed that there 
were nol (Iuite 150 Tcgro 'Iudents on 
campus· But other surve shave 
shown that there aren't that many. 

According to Philip G. Hubbard, 
d('an of academic affairs, a visual ur· 
n,}, at a r('eent niversity registra
tion ~hO\\ t'rI that therl' were from 104 
to 130 ;'oI('groes enrolled at the ni
Yersitv - about one-hal£ to three-
10tlrtll' of on(' per cent of thl' total ('n
rollm('nt. This is compar('d to 258 
i'cgroe, ('nrolled at Ihe University of 
Alnhama. 

dal aid to ;\egroc~. The group call 
for a minimulll of 500 ~cgro students 
actively t('('ruited and adequatcly 
fundl'd by the Univcrsitv in the 1969-. , 
1970 year. 

There i~, of ('ours(', no information 
",vailable 011 how many r\egro ttu· 
dents arc r('ceiving assistanc.'t' from 
the Universit\' no\\'; the University 
ha not kept' information about the 
rac 01 its shJdents for a numh('r of 
wars. Bllt it is fair!" c('rtain that few 
Negro('s no\\ rccei~f' such aid. 

The goal set hy th(' Afro-Amrrican 
Student A.ssociation i., a dl'sirabll' 
one· Wh(,th!'l' it is possible i\ another 
matter that dot's not rcst cntireh' in 
the hands of the Universitv adminis
tration. Bllt tIlt' administration should 
adopt sume goal 01' one llimilar to it. 
It should do evcrything that it can af
ford finunl'ially to do to support "('g
ro stlldcnts who mi~ht eoml? here. 
And it shollid "\" all of its pOII'('r to 
gl't mor(' flinch to do this sort of 
thing. 

IMind Blowinl Playl 
called harmless, funny 

By NICHOLAS MEYE~ 
I was put off by ttle title of Eric Night· 

ingale's play, as directed by Jim Rock
el' at the studio Theatre Friday and Sat
u,'day. before 1 even saw the thing. Tille
ill,; an evening of theater "A tind Blow
m' Play" is about as respectful oC one's 
audience as the wag who begins a joke 
by aying "lisLen (0 this OM; funniest 
s.ory you ever heard!" Immediately the 
listener's back is up. If my mind is to 
be blown. well and good. but have the 
ubtlety 10 allow me to discover it for 

myself. 
"A Mind Blowin' Play," by the way, 

turned out to be a harmless and Cunny 
courtroom skit. which was acted with ex
ceptional comic timing by a competent 
C:JSl who mUSI have had t!\eir own Teasons 
for getting Involved. The play was redund
ant but cute Jll1d one laughed frequent· 
ty The performers were /I' joy. Ed Sos
tck wa the pro cutor, Tony Tommasi 
was the judge. Bob Perkins was the at
torney for the defense, Rhonda Neswitz 
was the si ter (who tended to take her 
reactions to situallons just a shade too 
fast!, Rkk Fazel wa the father and 
Linda Russell (mistress of the nashing. 
eye dead pan I was the mother. G a e I 
Hommer was an elderly clerk - brilli· 
ant character ac.or. Mr. Hammer. 

Y"". I had a good time, except that Lhe 

play was a half-hour too long. and I wa 
gh cn "doodling space" on my program, 
and there was a motorcycle and a toilet 
on stage. 

But motorcycles and toilets on stege 
do not an absurd play make. If Mr. 
!\Ighlin/lale's play had any meaning (and 
I wa informed that it was upposed to), 
it missed me aways over my head, The 
evening I spent was fun. It was enjoy' 
able. but it was not Significant in any 
way , No one was shaken up by any 
thought , no one felt anything but amuse' 
ment and finally ennui. as the skit went 
on and on. Nightingale would do well to 
remember that brevity is still tbe soul of 
wit. 

As for subject matter, I can say noth· 
ing. A crime had been committed - I 
think - and the criminal 's parent were 
o~ trial, or something like that. There 
were a lot oC jokes, considerable repeti· 
tion. and the actors got to do "takes" and 
"slow burns" all over the place. Since 
So tek. Russell and Fazel are all ma t· 
ers o[ "takes" and "burns," watehmg 
them ham to their hearts' content was 
fun. I don't know who Tony Tommasi is, 
but if he isn·t an actor for real. he ougbt 
to get himself in gear and be OIie. 

So much for "Mind Blowin·." 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - A critique·discus· 

sian of the play will be held at 3:30 p.m. 
today in the Union Illinois Room.) 

Varner attempts to clarify 
questions on SRA proposal 

To the Editor: Student Senate and Faculty Senate would 
remain intact. 

-

ETHICS 
COPES 

Furth('rmore, Hubbard believes that 
there are fcwer cgro s at the Uni
wr\l'" now than there wer(' when he 
,\ltS ;~ stlld('nt her(' in the 19405. He 
~a\'s that this is dllE.' partly to the 
hi~h('r cosl~ llPr(' now and the ad
mittanC'(' of Negro('s at southern uni
H'r\itic~. 

There prohahty are other things the 
niV('rsitv might du to in('rea~e the 

nllmher of '(:~o students here. The 
Student Sena!!' has shown its interest 
in cool'Wratillg \\'ith th(' administm
Fon on thi' matter. The Uni\'('r,it\'\ 
CommitlN' on Hllman Rights ha\ aho 
~h(l\\ n it'> l·C1I1t'ern. 

There lS confusion in the student body 
regarding the November 1 referendum. 
Nobodv seems to be ~ally certain about 
what is happening. One day the Student 
Senate decJarps its independence, Ihe next 
day SilA is formed. the next day HSP 
wonder~ I whetb'er to support its own pro· 
posal. and nobody seems to know just 
pxacl]v what the SRA proposal is. While 
[ will leave the former Questions to be 
nnswpred bv someone else, I would like 
to answer a few common Questions about 
the SRA Ilroposal. 

Wha t is the difference between this 
and the present Committee on Student 
Life'! CSL is a personal committee of the 
president which meels in secret session. 
It is a nebulous committee rloating around 
in the power structure which has no clear 
channels of communication between it 

'My dear esteemed honorable colleague, after you' 

and the Student Senate. Student calls SRA a dangerous farce 

Thl' 1 roo <\ I11cncan tudent ssoc
ialioll ).:i\l'~ to thl' prc~ident in its I('t
In a Ibt or specific proposals for in
crrasin).: th(' 11l1l11b r of N,,!~ro ~III-

• dents hert'. Thp mo,1 important of 
th(',!, b jnt'r('a~illg Uni\l'rsity finan-

A J'l'al ..rlort 011 til(' part of tht's!' 
groups a1ld othrrs slIrel\' will rl'slilt in 
"'~v·[i('al ancl ('I rl'('Ii\,!' nH'thod~ to 
hrin!! more , .. t!ro('~ 10 tl1<' t 111\ "I~ilv. 

Thl' ('I/ort, shollld Iw ,"o"orl,.11 ),,, nIl. 
- Rill ~'('!rl}((I/'f!," 

SftA proposes Ihe eslilhli~hm~nt of a 
loint Slurlenl .Filrully Spnat~. Docs this 
meiln the aboli~hment of Student Senate? 
No' \I 11," SIIA ')('hcvl's th"l n proposal 
~hould ha vc I he support of either the 
s'urknls or the fnl'uLty helol'!' it is eon· 
sidered by the Joint body. Therefore bolh 

SRA endorses the equal representation 
of students and faculty on CSL but wishes 
tv sec the body made more legitimate by 
c1eal'ing up the communication lines be· 
tween It nnd the student body. It should 
be m de responsive to stud!>nts and Iac· 
ull)'. nol just the administration . 

Whal docs Ihe faculty think of all this? 

Grad iabs University architects 

Althou~h no compreht'nsive survey hilS 
been taken Oil this specific proposal. it 
can he assllmed that they are responsive 
to the desire of students to eliminate thc 
unnecessary rules over their personal lives 
and arc willing to work with them. Sur
veys have shown that the faculty favors 
such things as elimination of hours 101' 
sophomore women and the elimination of 

To the I!ditor: 
As lonp; 8. the subject of the arehllcc· 

tU1'1' of Ihe En,::li h.Phllos{lPhy Building 
(EPB I has been broachpd, tOct. 3 In 

• Th~ D~ily Iowan I it might be well to say 
II word in defense of the architect, or 

; v,hateytr labd the ('ulprit operated un' 
, rier. 

.C' Il should be evident 10 anyone who has 
, !'nler d lh structure or been within a 
• block of it I hat the <I signl'r t ri~d to create 
t fomt'thinll that would C 8 P t u r e the 

rural tradition of Iowa. Why he decided 

and olfaclory condition. . thl' railroad i 
• ometime~ I hou~htful enoLlgh 10 leave 
' ."ck c~I's parked on the bridge ncar by. 

were shown how welI thl' cooking facil ' the 21 rule to live in unapproved housing. 
Examine the liberal conclusions of the 

Hie work . and every carcas~ that ~n' faculty dominated Housing Committee 
tereo the buildl~1I r('achcd a convincing Heport. It is just exactly what Student 
lnlrrnal temperature. When it was thor· Senate proposed last March. 
ou~hly evident that some of Ihe car· The whole pomt is that we can I'lel filc, 

I ulty support for our proposals on a rcgu-ca~ses were not kerping too we I, the lar ba I so let·s do it by changing a nebu. 
vpnlilating system was put Into its spoil· lou committee into a legitimate body. 
af1;e're~ardant mode. which introduecs The administration is going to be more 
copious Quanlities 01 smoke inlo the air. Influenced when we have joint student-
simulating a night'club atmo~phere which [acuity endorsemenl of such things as the 

liberalization o[ women's hours , etc. 
de !roys nearly all orl(ani'ms exc pt non· The RA proposal is nothing revolu. 
oxygen brfathin~ forms u~h as botulism. tionary . Remember the basis of our philos. 
Th~ la ~ ler can be elimlnaled by a slight ophy is to exhaust the existing channels 
increa'l) in temperature sluring the cook· of communication berore moving to crisis 

To the Editor: 
HavlDJ( attended both the Student Sen· 

ale meeling Oct. 10 and the SRA 
rally Oct. 12 I have come to feel as the 
theater ):0('1' who went to a performance 
t'xpe("l in~ to bee "Hamlet" and instead 
recclvcd a performance of "A Midsum· 
ml'r Nj~hh Drcam." So far I have only 
~ecn t\\'o acls of a well written, well di· 
recl(o(/ larce. 

IISP's tactic . alter it failed to prevent 
SRA 's proposal Cram gettin~ on the ref· 
erenrtllm. have been adequately dosrribed 
as cowardly but the faree SRA held Wed· 
nesday nighl is bettcr uescribcd as danger. 
ous 

Allhoubh the rally be~an innorrntly 
cn~u .~h it soon becam~ evident that it was 
to b~ a blatant attack upon thr character 
of those people who support the amend
ment thai was tirst proposed. This became 
cl<'ar immediately at the lime' of Myron 
Yorra '~ attempt to publicly embarrass a 
re peeled member o[ the press. Bill New
brough. who was attending the rally in an 
honesl attempt to understand the SRA 
propos,lI, This farce continued after Yorra 
finbhed his speech and the noor was 
opened for. supposedly. unbiasrd discus· 
sOon. Newbrou~h attempted to question the 
basis of the SRA proposal. which Yorra 
deftly ignored with the statement, "Don't 
givp me a question with five ils, give 

me a question with one if." To Mr. Yorra, 
I would like to say: If you don't want a 
question with five ifs, don't propose a Ifl' 
tem which depends upon five its. tit is not 
the purpose of this letter 10 debate the 
issue. I intend to do so in another letter.) 
The farce became clear immediately after· 
ward when I allempted to discuss the 
theories behind their proposal and Yorra 
abruptly broke off the dehate with, "Well, 
it's getting late. Why doesn't evpryone go 
home and think about it." Yorra thus ex· 
hlbited the same reluctance ror public de· 

~~t~'C:~~:dJ~~' described concerning H~ 
As a concernpd student and an open 

minded proponent of the amendment whirh 
was first introducrd. I would like to reo 
Quest that both nsp ano SRA forget polio 
tics temporarily. lnstead, let us ha\'e open, 
honest and complete dcbate o[ the. relative 
merits of each proposal. To SI", 1 would 
like to say that they will not only hwe to 
totally refute the evidence I hnve "athc,"d 
supporting the feasibilily of stlldrnt ~onlfe 
aUlonomy but will also have to phl~ Ihe 
holes in the 10,l!1c behind th ir proposal 
berore they can expect myspF nr any 
other student to endorse their system. 1 
am not stupid. SRA, and neither are the 
students of this university. 

Ken Murphy. A 1 
Iowa City 

, UP,lln a stockyard motif is som thing that 
only the obeyer of the cr ative impulse 
can explain. but it is obvious that the cen' 
tral concept or lhe building Is based upon 
I hc handlinlt and processing of meat. 
from its natural form 10 its finished state. 

First, con, ider the location. What bet
ttF . pol could be found for this motif to 
hI' rendered? EPB is probably the bus
)c~t building on campus: consequently 
every hour on the hal( hour there is a 
mass movement along Iowa Avenue from 
Old Capitol 10 the bridge that resembles 
and captures the spectacle and spirit of 
an old·time cattle drive. And . at the east 
door of the building one can experience 
hourly the Ihrill and xcitement of a real· 
[Jft' tam pede as the east'bound herd 
meets the west'bound herd. One might 
say the experience is akin to gelting four 
pounds of bull i~to and another f 0 u r 
Jlnund~ of bull out of a one pound bologna 
,kin. aU at tbe same time. If one is real 
lucky. he might be able to witness this 
paReant under th(' mo t authentic visual 

Once in ide the hui1din~. one con watch 
and particilJutc in thl' less spc'clacular 
but neverthclc, s interesting maneuver oC 
sOI'lIng and penning the critters. jo'ortun· 
a~ely. the critters have a stronR herding 
instinct and g~ncrally manage to get into 
Ihe I'Ight pens. or so it appears, Lnfor
luna,cly. thc d ,ignl'I' chose to render his 
structure in stockyard traditional rath r 
than stockyard contemporary. Stockyard· 
have kept pace with other technologies 
and noll' boast SUch modern innovations 
a, plenty of gates. wide aisle, and a gen' 
erous maximum area fOr each animal. 
TI,ese model'n devices do. admittedly. de' 
tract (rom the nostalgia. however. A de
gree o( effiCiency with a traditional mot
if might be attained if the members of 
thl' Security Deparlml'nt could be spared 
Crom their daily acts of brav('ry - pa· 
trollmg thi treacherous fronticl' unarm' 
ed - and could be placed at stralegic PO' 
~ilions around the EPB to assist ingress 
and egr(!j with cattle prods. To go a 
step further . the University might solve 
both of its pres ing problems - mea t 
processing and law enforcement - if It 
provided its upholrler. of law and order 
wiLh cuUlng horses. deputies' badges, and 
six·guns. 

jng operatio/!. The ventilating system's and confrontatlon , Until last year Student 
Senate never did much more than meet 

remarkable efficiency is demoMtratcd by once every two weeks to discuss such 
a stunt in which one volUnteer and 59 000- things as the abolishment of the pep club. 

Reader urges anti-draft support 

Many Peepl Ilr unaware that during 
thc first week of thi. semester. the full 
range of EPB's capabilities was display· 
ed in iI brilliant and memorable demon· 
stration of technical k.ill. First. occupants 

Ihe--TIaily Iowan 

volunteers all slllllke on~ cillaret simul' The senate is just now beginning to come 
taneo~ 1)1. DUring the latter part of demo face to face with the problems of the 
onstration week. occupanls of EPB we r e averalle student. There are 8 few creaks 

and groans in the pee sent structure which 
able to observe the chilling process, are in 'leed or revision and our proposal 
which was not readily di tingui hable is designed to do just thal. 
from the cooklnq process. except in pens SRA strongly endorses such things as no 
containing three or les occupants where hours for sophomore women and the clim· 
lhe process was quite noticeable. inatlon of the 21 rule to live in unapproved 

One of the human~ features of the struc· housing. We believe the attainment of the 
lure is the design of the windQws. They rcmoval of the University from ow' pri· 
are e cape· proof, a feature apparently felt vate IJves is more important than how 
necessary for the sa(et.y of OUtSiders, but much power our Student Senate has. We 
thi~ foature is disguised. Occasionally. believe that We can achieve the former 
someone with a key wlll unloc~ a window by the fullest possible utilization of the 
and open it, thus proving lo. EBB occupants prcsent system. We want to remove the 

To the Editor: 
This campus is in the midst of an anti· 

dl'afl campaign. The following are some 
reasons why I think every student on 
campus should support tbis campaign. 

Uncle Sam has assumed for himself 
the right through the compulsory draft 
of telling American citizens when they 
must carry arms against humanity. When 
your nome is called. YOll are expected 
to 1(0 forth and kill your fellow human 
beings, Yet at the Nuremberg Trials it 

Peace Corps veteran 
requests re-eva luation 

thal the \\~ndows can be fUDeBonal if nec' administration from our private lives but 
e.sary. This visual proof reduces ;lny ten· ' we don't think it is necessary to put Stu· To the EdItor: 
dency toward paniC. The trulh is Lbat the dent Senate in our personal lives. With Peace Corps recruiters on campus, 
wll1dow blinds are installed in such a man· Carl Varn.r, I think this is a fitting lime to share with 
ner as to eliminate. any possibility of open- Chairman, SRA pl'o. pcctive voluntce~s a second thought 
ine the windows as long as the blinds reo that has nagged me since my two years 
main in place. Such ar~ the clever innova- .--- o[ Peaco Corps service in Ethiopia . 

rhl} J)eily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five tions in EPB which one can notice if he Today 1 can 't help feeling that no matter how 
,'ll1lentlrustees elecled by the student body and four LrustcCII appointed by the president stays conscious long enough. skillful my teaching. and how scrupulously 
of the l'niversity. The opinions expressed in the edito~lal columns of the paper should be Another inleresting example of environ· unpolitical my behavior. J was contribut. 

. f I' mental design on ca[llpus is found WS U I in" to the tremendous overexposure of considered tho of the writers of the articles concerned and not the e~presslOn 0 po lCY .... 0 n 
wherever electronic dat~ IltOfC ~ng mao ELhiopians to America - its citizens (yol-of Lhe Unl\,ersity, any grnup auociated with the University or th~ staff of the newspaper. chines are in residence, sucli as at the unteers, "experts," soldiers), its money 

was decided that the individual person 
must take responsibility for his actions. 
When .Joe Smith pfc kills a Cong it is not 

Uncle Sam who must take the responsibil· 
ity but Joe Smith. This places the person 
who opposcs the war in Vietnam in a cur· 
iOlls position. He must either resist the 
draft and go to prison for five years or 
he must commit what he believes is mur· 
der. If this person does aid the war then 
he is morally guilty of murder, whelher 
the act was right or wrong. because it il 
the intention of the act that counts. 

So, i! you are II re!;'ponsible perS()\I VIlla 
believes in the dignity of the human be
ing, then you must oppose the draft re
gardless of whether you believe In lhe 
war in Vietnam. If the United States is 
trying to uphold the freedom and dignity 
of the people in Vietnam (a very doubtful 
contention) then it cannot do it by sup
pressing the freedom and dignity of the 
people of the United States. Vou must 
oppose the draft. It Is your duty 10 h,,· 
manity and to yourself. 

Judson Jones, "4 
121 N. Van Buren St, 
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Profs Vot .... 

To Deputize 

UI Policemen 
By MARY CLARK 

. A proposal reeomm, Dding tbat l 
members of the Campus Secur I 
ity force be deputized wa ac· 
cepled Tuesday by the F acully I 
Senate. 

The proposal . previou .Iy en· 
dorsed by the Faculty Council. 
now faces action by the Stude.1 • 
Faculty Commitlee on Parking 
and Security. 

The proposal states that about 
10 senior membe,'~ of the secur 
ity force wiU be deputizdd, but 
not armed. 

OFFIC!:!RS OF THE UI IIOphomores in nursing a' the Universi ty who received their caps In cere. 
monies recently In the Union (from left) ue: Mary Pueh, Storm lake, tr.asurer; Carole Smidt, 
TI .onh, secretary; Barbara Kercher, Rockford, III .. vice president; and Carol Mason, Carli si .. , 
president. The SOphomore, traditionally receive their caps in a ceremony preceding the beginning 
of practice u.lgnmenll In University Ho.pital.. This ye.r's clan is the I.rges, to be capped to 
d.te. 

Richard F. Dole jr .• a sociate 
professor of law and cha irman I t:U 5 F' d 
of the Parking and Security Com. <J U ivay Ins 
miltee, said. "The hope is that B'n C'lty Probl~m 
the tudenls wlli be a little more .;:,} - S 
re.pcclful of authority with a AMES I.fI Off ' I (I ' 
deputized force ." .. - ICla so . owa s 

larger Cilles and counties be-
. He ad~ed .that the commillee I Ii eve their bigge t problem is I 

didn t. thm~ It wa nec~ary to providing services to outlying 
deputIZe the whole forI.'.; bccau e residential areas. a survey by 
lh~ students would know t hat Iowa Slate University showed I 
some of the officers were depu· Tuesday. 
IIZ:j and WOUld. respect all of Othe,' problen1~ were streets, l 
th 'f~. nL . k~owm;: wh ch had i Lcr.govcrnm~n al cooperalion 

Friends of Music, Inc. 

pre ents 
, 

THE WARSAlfJ QUINTET 
Macbride Hall, October 21, 1967 

1:00 p.m. 

Single admission tickets .t $3.00 ($2.00 for students) 

Avallabl. at the Door 

Police Probing 
'h::ft At Hy-Vee 
Police were investigating late 

• Tu':'Sday a robbery at the Hy· 
Vee Food Store. 'IZl Kirkwood 

VI.' which took place during 
,he afternoon. Two men. des· 
C lO: d uy a clerK as aoout 20 
y~ar o! ' 100:- $160 from the 
store. 

A ca .hi 'r. B.>nnie Miller, and 
, :,.. manl:;cr. Howard Hobart, 
:0 d poi,'" th ~ two took the mono 
Cj f.a:n a c3~h register which 
was unattended al the time. 

- UNICEF -
Grerting Card. 

engagement C.lend.rs 
Book. and Gilmes 
Now available at : 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 
Hours: ,to 5 

a"d Mon ., Thurs., .venlng, 
S .. onsored by the low. City 

Chilpter of the Urlled Nation. 
Association 

010 ~ <lUl.llJflty. ' a"d ochl ills. ______ ~I ~================:::=::::::====; F'ac'ul y sena 0 S soc1k,,1,: in _ 

favo ' of the pro!)Qsal said that I I AMERICA'S 
depu iZ:J.ion would cau.c a rise 

FIRST OF THE queen season are these coeds as presented by the Iowa Dolphin Fraternity In con· 

iunctlon with their annual Aquatic show "Paradi se, Dolphin Style." The finalists for queen (from 

left 1 are: Ginny Slas, A3, Orlando, Fla., linda Flanders, A3, Muscatine; Susan Boyd, A 1, Glad· 

brook; Ellen Wright, A3, Decorah; and Cyd Casurly, A2, Humboldt. Tick,t. for the Dolphin show, 

'0 be presented during Homecoming weekend, will go on •• 1, on the P,ntacrest today. 

:~r~,~:~~~~~:~,~'~'~"! , MASS MEETING G~C:6~~T 
SElF·UNDERSTANDING 

- Photo by Dick Taff. 

Formath'e mecUnc ot a rroup to 
dl..,u perlOnallly and oclal reo 
lallonshlps. Will meet Wednesday/ 
Ocl. 18, 4:30 p.m In the loun,e 0 
the Congrellallonal Church, Clln· 
ton and Jeflerson or call 338-2187. 
United Campu. Cbrlatlan Mlnl.try 
Board. 

Dolphins To Present 
'Paradise' Water Show 

"VasLly entertaining . .. tremendously exciting ... " 
(Mike Steele, Minn'apolls Tribune, Oct. 13, '67) 

THE SAN FRANCISCO MIME TROUPE, 

"l' Amant Militaire" 

"Paradise Dolilhin Style" is the 
IItlc 01 lhl' 451h annual water and 
gymnastics show to be presented 
hy the Dolnhin ft'al~rnity Oct. 26 
10 28 in Ihe Field HOllse pool. 

The piol deals with a pilot who 
parachutes to a Soulh Pacific 
island, and is captured by vil· 
lagers. A Peace Corps volunteer 
organizes a lestival and helps 
the pilol escape. 

Mrs. Beulah Gundling and the 
Aquarelles from Cedar Rapids 
will be featured in a synchro
nized swimming act. 

Mrs. Gundling has won both 
U.S. and Canadian nalional titles 
in solo competition. as well as 
the 1955 Pan American champ
ionship. 

The Aquarclles were founded 
in 1957 by Mrs. Gundling and 
have since competed in synchro
nized swimming events through· 
out the nation. 

Also included in the show will 

Free-For-All 
On Vietnam 
At Soundoff 

By GAil DRAUDEN 

Soapbox Soundoff was a Vict· 
nam free·for·all Tuesday, and 
even a Cedar Rapids business· 
man got into the act. 

Robert Tichane, A2. Painted 
Post, N.Y., said that the United 
States was wrong to be in Viet· 
nam, and that Vietnam should 
not be considered part of the 
South East Asia Treaty Organi. 
Ullion. 

Allen Stroh, A2, Carroll. said, 
"American mothers wouldn 't be 
losing sons if we wcnt in and 
bombed North Vietnam as we 
should." 

Mike LallY , A2, Soulh Ol·an~c . 
N.J., said, "JC we have a right 
to take over countries going 
Communist, does that mean Com. 
munists bave a right to take over 
democratically inclined coun· 
tries?" 

The Cedar Rapids business· 
man, Arthur WulIberg, compared 
Communist advances to pre· I 
World War II German takeovers. I 
I "It took 100,000 American lives 
to stop that," he said. 

Lee Dewitt, A2, Fort Knox, 
Ky., said, "By burning draft 
cards, people are only showing 
their ignorance and their lack 01 
patriotism ... 

Richard Burk, G, New York, 
countered, "I'm as afraid oC pa· 
triotism as you are oC commu
Dism." 

"They are both blind, emotion· 
al things," he said. "I'm for a 
rational, enlightened patriotlsm. 
It is a fact that we are murder· 
ing people in Vietnam, and we 
shOUld slop." 

Douglas Elden, A3, Glenco, 
Ill., asked to be shown that the 
Vietnamese would be belter oCC 
if the bombing were stopped. 

"They wouldn 't be burned by 
napalm." Lally said. 

Elden said he wondered how 
the people dead under Commu· 
nist regimes liked their rulers. 

He WQS answered wilh "You 
can·t cal freedom," and was told 
that the Vietnamese would starve 
""bile waiting Cor an abstract 
freedom. 

be the Old Gold Sinsers. trapczc 
artists, clown divers <lnd II sori!. 

la. I 
Tickets for the show ar~ $UiI), I 

and they wiJl be sold this week 
and nexl in a booth in front of 

Macbride Hall Auditorium 
Thursday and Friday, October 19 and 20 

-- 8 p.m, --
Tick,t.- $2.00 (Stud,nts $1.251 on s.l •• t IMU, 

Old Capitol. I 
Iowa Book & Supply, Hawkey, Bookstore, Th. Piper Plac • 

Glove leather UPMr6 are 

.ceret ••• 110 801t, 80 ,uppie, 

you'll want to wiggI.! 

your toes with pleOBure. And the 

fashion'. great, too, 

lCIilh Unimoc conslruction OIId 

&he IUlW round loe. 
or 

81ack to Siz. l1's 

As Seen in Seuenteen 

fingered 

fashion 

$109:t~ ~~e:_8twp 

Oct. 26 
8:00 p,m. 

Oct, 27 
8:30 p.m. 

(after the parade) 

Oct. 28 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m, 

Tickets In 5.1. at: 
WHETSTONES DRUG, UNIVERSITY BOX 
OFFICE, Ind on PENTACReST. 

- .nd on •• 1. at door -

$1.50 R •• "ved and General Admission 

Paradise ... 
Dolphin 

Style 

- Old Gold Singers 

- Trapeze 

Syncronized Swimming 

Comedy 

il 
I 

THE 

.... SPE 1(1 
TRI 

There will be a mass meeting for any 

persons interested in the Aspen Ski Trip on 

THURSDAY, OCT. 19 at 7 p.m. 

in the 

LUCAS DODGE ROOM 
at the IMU 

COME OUT AND FIND OUT ABOUT THIS FABULOUS TRIP 

These U,S.Air Force officers are 
getting what they want out of life. 

You can be one of them. 

ning. While you serve your country, the 
whole universe will open up to you. 

What al t) lOey doing? They are performing 
a job of importance. Hour after hour. Year 
after year. Many of them will serve for 20 or 
more years. The fruitful part of a manls life. 

Will yours be fruitful and creative? 
Or just spent? 

There's a 2·year Air Force ROTC program, 
and the 4·year program has new attractive 
financial assistance provisions. 

You're going to college to do something 
construct ive, important. And you can be sure 
of itl in the U. S. Air Force. 

Start now in the Air Force ROTC program 
on your campus. Your Professor of Aero· 
space Studies will explain the variety of 
career opportunities. Pilot. Navigator. Engi· 
neering. Science. Administration. 

If you get in on it, you get paid to be part 
of the most exciting technological break· 
throughs of all time. You'll become a leader, 
an officer in one of America's most vital 
organizations ... the U. S. Air Force. 

You can be part of the Aerospace Age 
when things are most exciting ... at the begin-

Lots of men waste their working years. 
But you don't have to be one of them. 

r------------------, 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
Box A, Dept. CP·710 
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas 78148 

NAME 
(please prJn!) 

COLLEGE CLASS 

ADORESS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CITY STillE ZIP I 
~------------------~ 

"HAMILTON HOUSE" 
TROUSERS 
$16 TO $25 

HUBBARD SLACKS 
$10 TO $20 

"BREECHES" 
PERMANENT PRESS 

$7 TO $9 

DUPONT· BLENDS INSURE 
LONGER WEAR 

FEATURING BLENDS WITH 

DACRON~ 
POLYESTER 

'DuPon' re.l.t.red lrede mark 

For The Finest 

Sel.dlon If All 

Hubbard Slacks 
VISIT 

St. Clair-Johnson 
124 E. W.shington 

Pho.. 331-1811 
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Grateful Met Hierarchy 
Bids Hodges Welcome 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The New 
City High ing'Vs,ClintonlMcKinn'e Is UPI Back-Of-Week ' 

York Mets bid a grateful wei· By MIKE ElBING . and the punter ran for p IS yard I ij·Pigh, after lending 8-6 at played a gco I of' '1S"" (pm" 
come to Gil Hodges Tu day City High, after two SIr/light ! gam and a firs dOlI n, halrtim~, los: I4·R 10 West Branch I for Ih o Blu"'law' ~ .1\.,' 1.l 
with tbe un ,tated yet . heartfelt Mississippi V~lIey Confe~ence "\\e had to g~ {or th~ Ion:: last Frld~y. This. was the Blue yards on 19 cDtrie~ 
hope Ihal he could deliver them wins. lost to Chnton 19-7 Friday. I punt return on thIS play SInC~ il l hUII'ks fIlth slralgh' 10 and U.H · ~h hos s lid. r~;··n ~·ri . 
(rom the cellar i 1 which Ihey The loss Jert the Hawklets with was so late in the game," said their third straight by one touch· day in its homecoming gam ' . . 
have dwelt fer rearly all of their I:' 2·% conference mark, "hile Bales. "As a result, we only had down. Th" Golden H""~~ are l.J in ,'10 
National Lea1Ue existence. Clinton is 2·S, three men in the defensive front "We are doing things betler Eastern Iowa Hawkeye Conf ·r. 

Hodge, form~r Washington "Our boys looke<! pretly dead,'· line. keepin~ the olhers back for every week. but il still hasn't encn (ErHCI. 
Senalor ' manager, a.uended a , said Coach Frank Bates. "We the punt return" been enough to win," said Coach "They have a gooi rus'1ing ball 
luncheo~ at. Shea Stadium where \Y"re not able to gel a very goo1 Senior fullback Gary Smoth~rs Gary Hansen. "We al'e still mak· chI'!." s~i<:l Hansl. "i." " wec~ I 
tbe ~Iu) h ler~rchy congratillat· defensive or oIfenslve charge. again led the Hawklets in both l ing BOme critical mistakes at the" los ' to und ,t~nt.· Mount 
ed him on hIS three.yMr con· IV" wero in i<le th" Clinton 15- offens' and delensl' Tht' 192. very crucial times," Vnn01 ]9.0. but thn h~~ 10 first ' 
tract. I h yard line three lime in the pound senior gained 73 yards on I ij·High dominated the first downs to Mount Vernon's ~igh·. " 
. The Met. a so ':k ~ e. occa; gllme, but were unable to score. "120 carries and led the defense h2lf. outgalning West Branch 191 •• 

:~~~e t~tn;;.:~~:, c!a~~!Dln!'I~ Bates said that the Hawklels , with nine. tackles a~d six assis' s. 10 48. I Regina , still sm~rtin'! from 
.> • • h~d l ... 'n ba1 brpaks thaI coul1 CIty HIgh pial'S Its homecom. ! " In the second half, West , . .. • I l!; ~:~~.rs J-; ~i:~~~e:~ p~~r[. have affected the outcome of the , ing game this Friday against Branch made some adjustments sever:>1 kp" 1O'llr'r~ . 10. t~ Ca· 

d Edd'n ~Y I th' d 'ba ~:1mft . Cedar Rapids Kennedy 10·3). The (In rtefl'nse and slopoed a lot of m'lnl'hl' Frldav 28·0. The VIctOry I 
pen an lOS, r se. "We had a defensive mix.up Cougnrs' Coach Dale Tryon said tur plays," said Hansen. WP' tho fOll r', in a r ... · .. for ('3' 

aONAVENA REQUESTS- I; ~ t", socc~ t qu ' r' 'r which led Ihnt at leas four pla~' ers would I "It was the penalli~s that hurt manche against one dele"t. Re. 
BUENOS AlrE'\.... Os'~r to a Clinton SO·yard touchdo'vn miss the game becruse of in· us, however, and most ol these ginn 1l0W has a 2.3 rccori. 

Bonavena, Argentina's contender IDS' Tho play that reall~' hurt

j 
iur:cs received in Kennedy's 31-6 lIere five·yard illegal procedure I 

f h I .. h i h . 1\1 I' I k Th I It'" "Our downfall was in our of· or I n w 0 r" eavvwe g t us. however, carne 10 the fourth loss to 0 me ast wee . e pena les. 
championship has asked (or a 'u"r 'er" Cougars' quarterback Kirk Jami. , In th(' first half. quarterback fensive game," said Coach Bel" 
postponement ot his (he'lt with On this play. Clinton was in a SOD will be oot with a concussion Dave Barnes wenl over from the nie Wyatt. "We couldn't move 
Jimmy EUis of LouiJvlUe, Ky." (ourlh down punl formation . The for at leas< two weeks, said Try. , Wesl Branch one.yard li~'. This thl' ball Dlavin" "il~out three of 
Nov. 11. sn;:, Crcr.l center was fumbled, on. woul" have been the Btuphawks' our starting backs," 

, ",as called hack due to an il· shArp, but we gav\' the ball away ~=:====~~~~~~~~~~:-=::=:::~~::===~ @ -, secondtouchdown,butthePlaY"Defl'nSivel", wl'wp" ' P"tlY 

legal procedure penalty. Later too oftpn on offense" Thp Re!(als 
, lh- ball w~s lost on downs, again had five pass intercel)tions, three 

~ . ........ , .. " 

Corfan1 Wil1gtips 
by Bates 

I 
on the one-yard line. of them werp Iw'np'l into Ca· 

"Thl' turning point in the m"nche touch10wns. 
tt"'me," S"li"1 Hanson, "came on l' .... : .. " ( ...... . ~ ..... '" ,,"" 11 1'" 
S ill ~no'" ,. 1l"nally. We had a 

I 
fourth down and one on the West 
Rr·,nc' 2t, whnn we were callc<l 
for delay- of game. This gave the 

, b, 1I to West Jkllnch and ended 
our last scoring threat." 

Seni')" (ullback Bill Young 

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 
Arrange yaur own 

HAY RACK RIDE 
Call u. ror prices 

Also troll ride., boarding. 
lessons anti loh of run 

Dial 64~ ·2367 
A.k for Rolli. 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Rout. 1, SOLON, IOWA 

voris rlls'Jing in thn fir. ' half. 
T11) 5t,' .. -" ,.,,,....., .. ..,~t~ .. tiar ',\ "1 al-
lowd t~~ Rcgnls onlv 82 yards 
all ni~lJ'. 

"Our bi '! prof)lom rig']!. nolV 
is at quor'PI'bllc"" So" Wyatt. 
"Henry Rios. our reguJ."r quar· 
terbac' ·. is s' ilI renoY 'rill" from 
an injury he received in the 
Tama·Toledo g~me b"o wee'!s ' 
ago. Rios Is the key to our 0(. ' 
fensive sUeck an1 we hopp he'll I 
be ready Cor our next game." 
Jo~ Hals'!, /lnot,!~r on(' 1)/ n.· 

I gina's injured backs, saw limited 
actio', in tho CAm~nnh" game. 

I "He pulled a muscle in lhe 
T/1ma·Tolcc!o game, awl got hurt, 
as soon as he got Into Friday's 
game," said Wyatt. 

Regina has on open date thi.S I 
weekend. 

-

IOWA TAILBACK Si McKInnie demons'rates the form h. us.s to nold enemy tackl.rs. McKlnnl., 
'·1, 2OS·pound senior from Inkster, Mich., was named Tuesday United Press Internationat's mid· 
west Back·Of·The·Week. Iowa's leading ground 1/ ainer the past two seasons, he was shilted to tan. 
back this season in an attempt to provide Ih. Haw ke~es with mort ru.hing punch. 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

A.W.S, and 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

, United Press Inlernational has I award 10 a member of a win. : casting major, IIe wants to be· 
I named Iowa tailback Silas Mc' ning team, but chose McKinnie , come a sports broadcaster when 

Kinnie its midwe~l BaCk.Of.The. / because his consistent running he graduates, . 

IJj h, p,o." ,) ... Eo. th, on," "" Ih, go - "m~k· 
ably impervious to weather, soft and pliabl , 

re~torc' original shine with just a damp cloth, Black, 

wine or light brown. 

@ 
AeAwooA g Itoss 

!roc/ifi"/IilT ('1'('/'111'//('(' 

26 S, Clinton 

W~ 
C3 Inlineer jijl jAji? 

B·fO~ you decide on the Job that's to start you on your professional 
ed,aer, It'& good to ask a t,w point blank questions •• , like: 

• Will thIs job I.t me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing things that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
Is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts In fields 
other thin my own to help me solve problema 
and stimUlate professionaT growth? 

• Will r be workinr with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological 
fac ilities in the U. S.? 

• Are engineering careers with this company 
stable, , • or do they depend upon proposals 
and mark.t fluctuations? 

Wfly not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City whll1 Mr. R, t 
COX lIisits the 

Untve,.I,y of Iowa campUl 

October 25, 1967 

february 2J, I HI 

lJ1'esel1ts 

A Sunday Supper lo Celebrate 
UNITED NATIONS WEEK 

Internalionl Cent.r 
6:00 p,m., Sunday, October 22, 1967 - $1.50 

Limited number of tickets on sale Wednesday, 
Office oC Student Affairs 

Tempura, Chicken Escobeche, Rice Kim·Chl Taboola, 
KachUr!, Leche Plan, Krum Kaker and United Nations Lea. 

. . "I hope 1 can plijY profeSSIon' 
Week, It was announced Tuesday . kept the Hawkcycs 10 lhe game aJ ball ," he confided Tuesday. 

The wire service selccted Mc' against Indiana. "BUL if I dOll't get an offer from 
Kinnie because of Lhe football McKinnie has now rushed for the pros, I'll try 10 gel ~IBb' 
player's outstanding perfOl'm· 1,105 yards during his three·year lished in my field as soon as I 
ance in Iowa's loss to Indiana carc ~r here. His peliormance I graduDle." 
lasL Saturday. In that gamc, Sa l. urday placed him among the McKinnie had high praise (or 
McKinnie rushed fOl' 150 yards top 15 ground gainers in Iowa , Iowa's head Coach Ray Nagel. 
on 25 carries. football history. He called Nagel a very fair 

UPI usually makes such an Hi~ ISO-yard effort was also coach. 

I 
!

the biggest individual production "The key to our success," 

~~====~===~==~~==~~=~~~~ I * * * for one game by a Hawkeye run· said McKinnie, "is tbe discipline I LARSEN STILL OUT- ner since AII·America halfbaCk! he instills in us during practice, I Iowa Coach Ra y Nage l said Larry Ferguson 's 15~·y~rd pe.r· which" is carried over to the 

Attention Students!! I 
PANTS - SWEA TERS - SKIRTS (plain) 

NO 
LIMtT 

DRY CLEANED and PRESSED 

Davis Cleaners 1 So. Dubuqu. 

Tuesd3y No. 2 split end G a r y formance against MIchigan ID game. " . 
Larsen probJbly ,,"oulrt nol see 1952. The Single ga~e record fOr ! He called Nag~I, a nice man 

I aclion for the second str aight the modern era (smce 1939) IS to play (Or. lie s the kind you 
week when the Hawkeye, meet l~ yards by Bob Jeter in .Ihe , want to win for an,d one 01 lhe 
Wisconsin Saturday. 19a~ Ho~( ' Bowl game against I smartest coaches I ve seen. He 

Lar en is sidelined hy an up. Califor~ia : . . has .a ~uick. eye for fooLball," 
per leg injury. Nagel said cent' l McKinnIe 16 a TV·RadlO broad· McKmme saId. _ 
er Paul sinowicz, ho~pi l ali1.ed 

I ;~;~:, a~~:l~~~::ac::'l' S::olul:as:e 'G I ad /' m T h r 0 ugh 
~;;!!~;;~;-;!. ~;;~~~;;';;;;;;;;,.~. ;;~~! ~~~~~~:. :"h,;', ~h~:'':;'i;::,:::t I With B ; 9 lOB a /I " 

Buy Bonde 
where you wor ~ 1~~;~~~~~1;"~1;~~~~~:~~ 

quit the team. supposed to stay off it, 
"As far as I'm concerned, he's Acc~rdlng to Moreland, such They do. a fine bOy " he said. practIces by any coach we r e 
The Daiiy Iowan attempted to not uncommon. "I'm gtad I'm 

contact all the senior members done," Moreland emphasized. 
of last year 's team for furthcr "And yoU can quote me." 
comment on the accusation by Krgs, a I'c~ervC on last year's 

I 
Wessels. Only two, however, team,. agreed with Wessels' ac· 
were available for comment eusatlon thal the players were 
Tuesday night - Dave Moreland used like "commodities." 
and Bob Krga. "Football players at Iowa are 

treated like cogs in a machine, 
Moreland, an AII·Big 10 Con' not like peoplt'," Krga saId, 

ference linebacker for Nagel last Wessels reported further that: 
se~s?n, saId: , ". . . I remember seeing Ray 

I m glad I m done with ~ig Nagel on television lasL fall, men. 
10 football. Football scholarships tioning that although many people 
aren't all they seem to be, were hurt, we would use them 8S 

"I'm elated at nol havlna one long as we could. 
hallging over my head , At the "It was that very week in 
cnd of my senior soason, all I practice that we were lold lhat 
felt was reller," we were not to so much 8S lauch 

He said that Nagel and other Dave Moreland because of his in· 
conches he knew were not above lured knee. It was thal Saturday, 
injecting Novacaine Into an in· I believe, that Moreland's knee 
jured kn e, just so the player was injured - so severely that 
could ploy the rest of a game. it required 6evera l operations." 
MOl'cland mentioned that he was Kr,l{B 'S reaction: 
"asked" to play during s spring "That commenl Croln Nagel was 
game, althoullh the coaches very typical.. .. 

Frazier TKO's Doyle In 2nd 
PHILADELI'HIA 1.4'1 - Unbeat· 

en Joe Frazier scored a technical 
knockout over Tony Doyle of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, in 1:04 o( the 
second round of their heavyweight 
light Tuesday night fol' his 18th 
victory, 

schedu led 10·round b~ut, tben 
finished him with 8 barrage of 
rishts and lefts to the body and 
face. 

Or you may write Mr. Cox att 
klC 3~DI Ka"1CIS City, Mo. 64131 

..... ~AC'1"OR ~ THE ATOIiM: I!NmIQY corn_ION 
_ AN --'AI.. CIf'O'ORT\JNITY EW'\..OYM 

Why do oue secviceme.a buy U.S. Savin. 
Bonds? Their reasons Ire the same as yours 
and mine: saving for the future, supporting 
freedom. And because they're fighting for 
freedom, too, maybe servicemen see t~e need 
more dearly than many of us. Buy Bonds, 
In more than one way, it makes you fed 
,ood. 

opportunity, Freedom Shares pay 4,74% 
when held 10 maturity of just {our·and·a
half yeus (redeemable after one year), are 
avail,ble on , one·for·one basis with Savings 
Bonds, Get the facts where you work or bank. 
Join up, Ameri(1 needs youe help. 

The 2M·pound Phlladelphian 
dropped the 23·year·old Doyle for 
a count of eight in the opening 
seconds of the second round of a 

Doyle, who came in at 197\i, 
landed less than a hall dOlen 
light Jabs during the abbreviated 
fight. Referee Zack Clayton said 
that alter Frazier decked Doyle 
with a left hook , he eould see 
noth ing but the whites of Doyle's 
eyes. .-------------------------------------

Intramural Results 
TOUCh 'oolboll Trowbrldae ¥7, lln.l,n It 

Bush 28 Selihore 0 
Hlebee k7, V~ndenee 0 
Xuevel' 24, Slotndlor 0 
O'Connor 20, Jo"cnton , 

Kans_City 
Division 

New Freed.,. Sharet 
Now, w~en you join th~ P.1l'OU ~vings 
PJan or the Bond'I-Month Plan, you tIe 
eligiblt 10 ~ase the new type U.S. Sav
iogs Notet-Preedom SMres-l$ a bonus 

'·7 
It. 

I 
..... 'i. 

US.~Bonds, 
new FreedOm Shares 

QUldrln.t. 
HcrrlnQ 0, Larabee 0 
Brlus 29, Herring 0 
Lucaa 24 Beardsley 0 

profUSIonot "-rot.rnlfy 
Phi 8ela PI ~l, Alpha Kapp. K,p, 

p. ao 
Della /11,mB PI belt Phi EllsUon 

Kappa, forlell. 
Alpha Chi SIgma 8, PhI Ileta PI 0 
I'h! 11110 Slgmn 38, Theta Tau 6 
Phi Delta Phi belt Detta 'l'heta PI, 

torfett. 
Psi OmeMI 24, Nu Sigma Nu 7 

Hltt""t 
Baird beat Matt, Iorlell. 

Town 
ToU.n 28, Thttchef 0 
IIlack 33,_ Macatlde e 

Hellit 'r.'trnlty 
Phi Eps\lon PI 13, Detta Chi 13 
PI Kappa Atpha beat Acacl., tor. 

rell, 
TlU KapPl ~pailon 28, Phi Glmln. 

D.tt. 6 
61eml PI n, Alpba t:psUon PI I 

I,. ~~~____ _ __ _ 
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J r 
Finley Confronts Owners 

I • With Request To Move A's 
At Chicago Meeting Today 

• 
CHICAGO !.ft - There are in- Reportedly, two ne" fran-

dications that Charles O. Finley chises are up for grabs among 
will get permiuion to move his Kansas City - if the A's go to 
Kansas City baseball franchise Oakland - San Diego, Fort 

• • to Oakland, Calif., when Ameri· Worth-Dallas, Milwaukee and 
• can League club owners meet in Seattle. 

Chicago today. Slettl. Considered 
But Finley is the first to ad- Seattle. eyed by Finley along 

mit that 85 far as he knows he with Oakland, will vote on a bond 
is assured of only one vote, his issue for a $40 million multi·pur 
own. He needs six more to make pose stadium in Februllry. Vat
the move. ers in Kansas City already ap-

"I'm hopeful and that is about proved a sports complex For t 
' •• all," he sllid. Worth-DaUas has a new base' 

Mlnagar Sought ball arena that can be expanded 
Finley still is in the market to seat 40.000 to 45,000. 

for a new manager after firing San Diego ha Its nfW plant 
AI Dark and says he will name and Milwaukee is aU set wit h 

• • a new administrative assistant the home the Braves left behind 
. • within a few days. Ed Lopat re- when they went to Atlanta. ICOTT MILLlIl 

signed from that post Monday. Kansas City is determined tha~ SCOTT MILLER, 6-2. lt7 
Linked with the Athletics' it must get an expansion team pounds, from Elkhart. Ind., WU 

Ihift are expansion plans which If the A's eo to Oakland aDd lowa's regular defensive rlabt 
will receive more spadework dur- Mayor mus Davis will lead 8 end as a IOpbomore. 
jng the meeting. The target date lo-man civic group to Chicago This season MJl1er I, ftartin, 
is 1969, or 1970 at the latest. to stress this point. Cor head Coach Ray Nagel at de-
--~--------~----~------ fensive left end. He was Darned 

Manager Of Year Selection 
to prep all-state football teama 
twice while .t Elkhart Bllh 
School. 

• • • 

MIller was an outstandlnc high 
acbool .tuden! and enrolled In the 
UDiver.lty·, pre-medicine pro· 
cram u a freshman. That year 
he maintained a 4.0 grade point 
a,er.ge and his crades are .tm 
excellent. 

JI.... NEWLAND, 5-11, 207. 
from Des Moines, failed to let-

JEFF NEWLAND 

ter as a sophomore. 
But last. year, he had Improved 

enough to become a .tarter at 
offensive guard. He has speed 
and experience to compensate for 
his lack of aize. 

Newland made the 10wa all· 
state football team. playing for 
Des Moines Roosevelt. He too is 
studying in pre-medicine. 

I t Is 'Wonderful/ Says Williams Badgers Name Captains For Iowa Game 
RIVfERA BEACH, Fla. !.ft -

''I'm the one who's overwhelm-
. .. ed." said Boston Red Sox Manag· 

er Dick Williams wben informed 
Tuesday thet he was an over
whelming choice as the American 
League'. Manager 01 the Year. 

Williams did not know he had 
been chosen until reached by a 
sports writer in mid-afternoon. Of 
the 897 baseball writers and 

; t broadcasters who participated in 
the annual Associated Press poll, 
324 voted for the :\8-year-old man· 
ager. 

" "It', wonderful." Williams said. 
"I'm 10 pleased and happy. I 
want to thank all members of The 
Associated Press who had any· 
thing to do with the vote. 

"It really i, one of the great 
personal rewards of the year. " 

" 'Seer' Says 
" Iowa Can Top 

Lowly Badgers 
By J&RRY LISKA 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
CHICAGO IAl - The frazzled 

Midwest Coot ball prophet wobbles 
I ," to the season'.; midway mark !Vith 
f a 21·13 recorl! and 11 say-It-quick 

• ti ; picking average. 
Along with those lots and lot 

of guys who think they're mighty 
• I wise, we got kicked by the Tro

jan Horse. The seer also under
estimated Pitt's toothless Pan
thers. 

And ther~'~ the bell for the fifth 
round: 

Minn'lotl 14, Mlchlgln State 13 
- The Blue Plate Special. Minne
sota has Bob Stllin back in a de-i, fense which h~s yielded only 5.5 
points per game against Utah , 
NebraSka, SMU and Illinois . Mur
fay Warmalh ls good at pointine 
for the bie onea and this ruckus 
could be for the Roses. The Spar
tans invade the Northland as two· 
touchdown favorites. 

Michigan 17, Indllnl 13 - The 
HoosIers could quit right now and 
cllll it • lipendld season. Johnny 

Asked if during the season he 
had any hopes of bein, named 
American League Manager of the 
Year, WiIliamR replied: 

"Now and then I thought about 
it. but once we'd won the pen
nant, indivldu.1 laurels meant 
nothing compared to the team re
sult. 

lOT think Carl Yaslrzemskl and 
Jim Lonborg should be the Mo t 
Valuable Player and C), Young 
winners. Then if Dick O'Connell 
should be recognized as the No. 
1 front office man, we would 
really bave a sweep." 

Williams referred to Richard 
H. O'Connell, executive vice pres
Ident and general manager of the 
Red Sox. 

Eddie Stanky of the Chicago 
White Sox was a distant second 
In the ballotine with 35 votes. 
Bill Rigney of Ca litomla placed 
lhird with 15 followed by Mayo 
Smith oC Detroit, nine, and Cal 
Ermer. Minnesota, eieht. 

MADISON, Wis. t.fI - Chuck co-c.pteln for Saturday'. BIg to 
Burt, Wisconsin's forgotten foot· clalh with Iowa. 
ball player, was nllmed Badger Burt, a nationally ranked passer 

Tulsa Is Tops 
II • aophomore two lealOns 1,0, 

failed to win a letter last season 
and ba. not seen .ctlon In Iny of 

NEW YORK t.fI - Tullll, Ieor· WilCOuin'. four loasel to date. 
Ing points at an amlling rate, Sharing the captaincy honor 
leads major colleges In football'. with Burt wlJ\ be Gary Reineck, 
total oCCense and passing .s well II defen.ive bllck. 
as scoring, according to .t.tls- Coach John Coallil IInnounccd 
tics released Tuesday by tIM that Mel Reddick, a sophomore 
NCAA . receiver who caueht six passe~ 

ror 105 yards in a 13-11 loss to 
Pittsburgh last Saturday, was the 
first "Bucky Award" winner of 
the leasoD. 

Coatta IIld Uneman Don Bliss 
was the only casualty of the Pitt 
game. Bliss suffered a back in· 
jury and WDS lilted as a doubtful 
starter against the Hawkeyes. 

The Badgers worked out for 
only 25 minutes Monday aller 
walchin Iowa film. and ettJn, 
a scouting report. 

Tulsa's average Is d .7 points ===============---====--...., 
a game. Only the le44 Army The Beauty or Belng Yourself 

team, with a 56.0 average, scored RealGirl from Tussy 
more over the entire season. Tul- for girls who like lookin~ lik 
88'S total o{fense mark Is 489.3 
yards a game, second place Rice 
has 4:\8.7. 

In paMin!:, the Golden Hurrl· 
cane has piled up 366.3 yards a 
game. 

RealGlrl faces 
look fabulous with 

Liquid Make·up 
Translucent Pressed Powder 

Blusher Lip lick 
Make-up Remover 

SIGN UP TODAY FOR THE 

RealGirl eyes 
arc made WIth 
Eyebrow Shaper 

Brush-on Ere Shadow 
Eyelmer 
Mascara 

girl.! 

Coeds, We'll Give 

You A Personality 

Stylel 

RealGirl Sweepstakes 
Th. National Winner receives 
I $2,000 WARDROBEI The winner In our store 
will rlclive her p.rsonal RealGirl Make·up Kit. 
Come In for your entry forml 
(No purchase required .) 

That', right. Every girl on campus is unique, 

Find that hair style to fit your personality. 

Call for an appointment and wI'1I talk over a 

special style for you. 

'20 $. Dubuque 
Ph_ 351·1160 

VOUNKERS 
~", .. ........,.. 11 S E. Washington 

FLOAT? 
STOP IN AND LOOK OVER 
OUR COMPLETE STOCK: 
- Colorful crepe paper and art tissue. 

- 40 colors of cardboard and posler board, 

with .in. up 10 40x60. 

- Decorative spray painl and ather paint 

.upplle., 

Ponl and bis lndiana thin men ~==================~======' run Into an extremely tiled Mich-

- Also Pomp., an exciting new inexpen.ive 

decorating material - colored t I • sue 

square. - waterproof and fadeproof . 
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IBama, Vols Move Up In Poll 
By MIKe ReCHT 

Associated Pre., Sportl Writer 
A!abomll 's Crimson Tide i 

mak'ng a strong comeback after 
e Irly season difficulties. The 
Tennessee Vol u n tee r shave 
moved onto the list of ranking 
teams In the Associated Preas 
college football poll for the fir t 
time th is year. 

The two Southeastern Confer· 
enee teams clash head-on Satur
day and the Ic.ser is likely to 
meet the same fate that befell 

I Notre Dame. The Irish are con
spicuous by their absence from 
the Top 10 after their 24-7 set

I back by top-ranked Southern 
California. 

The Trojans have no ealY lar· 
get this weekend, either. The),'U 
be playing Washinelon on the 
Huskies' field. The Huskies have 
beeD flexing tbeir muaclet after 
dropping their opener to Nebras
ka, aDd have won four pmea ill 
succession, iIIcludine a J6.O 
thumping of OreioD IaJt Satur
day. 

ell Collects 
Southern California coUecled 

36 first·plaee votet aDd as poInta 
in the ballotln, by a national 
panel of 44 sporU writers and 
broadcasters based on ,ames 
through last weekend. USC has 
a 5-0 mark. 

Purdue remained In the NO. 2 
spot after trampUnl Ohio State 
41-6. The Boilermuers drew IIV· 
en fim·place votes aDd .. 
points on a basis of 10 point. for 

Why Are 
You A 
Poor Talker? 

A noled puhliahcr In Chicago reo 
ports a simple technique of every· 
day conversation which can pay 
you real dividends In social and 
business advancement and works 
Uke magic to give you poise, self· 
confidence lind f!'eater popular. 

Iity . 
AccordiDl1 to this publlsher, 

I 
many people do not reallze how 
much they could influence others 
slmply by what they say and how 
they say it. Whether in bus!nelll. 

I ot social runclions, or even in ca. 

B first-place vote, 9 for second, 
etc. 

Georgia's 29·20 los to Missis
sippi dropped th Bulldogs from 
third to eighth in the standings 
and resulted in addilional posi
tion-shifting. 

UCLA, II 37-U wtDDer over Cal. 
ifornia, took over the No. 3 spot. 
Colorado, which beat Missouri 
23-9, zoomed from sixth to fourth 
and North Carolina State, a 31-9 
victor over Maryland, leaped 
from ninth place to fifth. 

'11ml Advlnc:e5 
Alabama moved up one notch 

to sixth followed by Tennessee. 
Houston, Idle last Saturday, ad· 
vanced from 10th to ninth and 
Wyoming, another new team in 
the ranldngs. took over the No_ 
lO a10t. 

Nebraska, beaten by Kans1s 
10'(), dropped from the list of the 
!irst 10. The Cornhuskers were 
No. 8 a week ago_ 

Alabama has won three in 11 
row since its surprising, opening 
game 37-37 delldlock with Flori~a 
State. The Tide rolled over Van-
derbilt 35-21 last Saturday Ten
ne see, a 20-16 10 er to UCLA in 
its opener, has won its last two, 
including last week's 24-13 trio 
umph over Georgia Tech in ana. 
tionally-televised lame. 

Purdue takes on Oregon State, 
3-2, this Saturday. UCLA meels 
Stanford, aIao 3-2. Colorado goes 
up against Nebraska and North 
Carolina state play. Wake For· 
est. 

, 

Stand IrP and "- OlIOn'. 
In lau W .. lunal 

B. II btg IIUIIIber Oft WIII\IW ..... for 8atI 
Wujunsemoccoslnr at your naorby eolleqe Itor. 

or rhoe shop. Only 80 ... a. Wealunt. 
,,,/1.~: 

... " . .. 
~"", I , r /. 

G. H. 80 .... Co~ Mohl St., 

Wilton. Moina 04294, <9 

us! conversations with new ec· AVAILABLI!: AT 
quaintanccs there are ways to i\ .. l W-_l ,~ .... 
make a good Impression every NQ UUQ. JVI 
lime you talk. tr.dltion,l ellcellence 

To acquaint th reader. of thi' SHOES 
paper with the ea.y·to-follow rules I ~~~~~~ __ ~~~!,!!~.~So~U~I~b~CIl~n~lo~n~~~~~ for developinl skill in everyday I· 
conversation. the publishers have 
printed full details of their inter
esting self-trainine method in a 
new bookl t, "Adventures in Con
verll8tion," which will be mailed 
free to anyone who requests it. 
No obligation. Send your name, 
address. and zip code to : Conver
sation, 835 Diversey Pkwy., Dept. 

I 166-810. Chicago, Ill. 60614 . A post· 
card will do. -Adv . 

igan club, stung by successive 
losse. to Callfornl~, Navy and 
Michigan State. If Gonlo does It 
again, he'. a real P'rank Meri Can you 

meet the test? 
LIND PHOTO & ART 

SUPPLY, INC. 
9 $, Dubuque 

337·5745 
well. 

I ' Nor1hwHtlrn 20, Ohio stat. 11 
- The Wildcats got 8 bad game 
out of their system lit Rice after 
sporty showings against Miami of 
Florida, Missouri and Purdue. 
Those Buckeye sophomores aren·t 
coming along too fast. U's a pick. 
it game, however. 

low. 1., Wlsconlin 12 - The 
loser ostensibly clinches the Big 

, , 10 cellar position. Hawkeye Ed 
Podolak should be the difference. 
It turns out Milt Bruhn couldn't 
be luckier than being Badger as
sistant athletic director. 

Purdue 24, Oregon Stlt. 7 -
The second-ranked Boilermakers 
lIet a chance to yank up badly 
sagging Big 10 prestige against 

, 4 outside competition. It's also a 
chance to stay right on the neck 
of NO.1 Southern California. 

N,t .. Dime 21, Illinois 13 -
( . Tbe cloak of Irish Invincibility 

is somewhat tattered, but should 
be mended a bit against battered 
nUnoi!. Terry Hanratty will hit 
the right receivers enough this 

" time. 

Iowa Gym Team Hold.s 
Intra-Squad Meet 

The University's gymnastics 
team will perform in an intra
squad meet tonight in the North 

f: < gym of the Field House. 
I Sam Bailie, former Hawkeye 
~ areat and now head coach 
of the sport here, said that the 
comJ?etlllon would be held as a 

I (' regular meet. Bailie's Hawkeyes 
are lhe defendin2 Big 10 cham· 
pions. 

The public is invited to attend 
toai8hL'1 meet. 

Here's everything you need to 
help you get a top score in the 
tests you have to pass. 
• Up-ta-date test material 
e Best organized study guides 
• Do's and don'ts of test-takin, 
e Step-by·step programminl 

• Accurate practice tests 
• Correct answers and solutions 
• Self-evaluation profiles 
COWLES SCORE-HIGH IXAM lOOK. 
Now to Pa .. 
aADUATI ItICOltD IXAMINATIOM A""UDI Tin 
wilh special T"t-You"elf Examlnal*, bonll •• 444 POIU 

How to 'e .. 
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TlST 
MIDICAL COLLIGI ADMIHION TIlT 
DENTAL APTITUDE TEST 
MtLL .. ANALOGIES TlST 
nDEtAL SiltYICI ENTItANCI IXAMINATION. 
.ltADUATE aUStN.SS SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST 
NATIONAL TEACH lit EXAMINATIONS 
l.eII ,2 .• 5 '.~r . Ovar:lOCl ,. ••• 
24 GRE Advanced Ttltl 01'0 ova ilobll 
• •• plul 
COMpUnlt PItOGUMMI. AflYITUDI TI.tI ....... ,., 
.HORT·CUT SHOItTHAND 
Learn Sh.rthenclln 40 le.y a.- Ity I. M, W ..... y, 'h.p. 
~ .• s '.per 

Available at your campus bookstore 
I'm COWLES IDUCATION CORPOIATIO" 
\JU LOOl WWItla,- ...... ~ New Y ......... VM IQOU 

REDUCE - RENT 
A 

SAmAner 
PHONE 338-9711 

AERO RENTAL 
RUSONABI.E RATES - DELIYERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 
. t 

. 
I DAY'S lmake a great week 

Why live plain? Livel 
Aft.t all . you·r. only on clmpu. onee (hopelully) 
then iI's I bit 01 I Climb to Oll·Campu. VII', 

Now, enjoyl 
And be flua lity about it. Only DIY" makn IPOrt 
casuals and slacks from the linest labrics ,nd is 10 

pic.yunish .bout the ir famous lit II's Individual 
because. frankly. you are. Put lOme great Da .... in 
.,our w ..... , now I At Quality fashion stores eVlry
where or write Day·s. Tecoma. WaShington 98401. 

Day's 
available at 

BREMERS 
In Iowa City 
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. Iowa Liquor Stores To Slash Prices For January Sale Union Displaying 
Mrs. Allen's Art liE : MOL\'::; _ Tht' Iowa 

' .. ( . • : mIl'IS~;on pl:ins to slash 
'!l".: a : 1 per c"nt of! the 

• - 0 s J." le brand. 01 whisky 
.• r' i , inv~ntory in a January 

' l'lJll' Wa' l ~r Edl'!en said 
sj,y th ~ sale - touchin!; 

STARTS THURS. 

slow·mo\'lO~. off·brand liquor - The problem of overstocking 
lias a re~ult of critic!sm of liquor I could be lessened, Edelen said. if 
commission lnl'entOTlI.' by Stat~ . 
Audilor Lloyd Smith. I sto~s In slTl.'lll lowns. some of 

Smith complained 10 a recent which sell only 25 bottles a month, 
audit that the commission had were closed. 
purchased a~ much as livc years' "We're providinA a service to 
worth of some brands. the e small towns. The question 

is can we afford the luxury," said 

ENDS TONITE: 

NGREATEST 
SHOW ON 

Edelen. 

314 E. BURLINGTON 

SUBl.{ARINES ~I 
ANTIPASTO ~ 

FiIty-one photographs made by 
Benita Allen, Route I, this year 
are on exhibItion in the Terrace 
Lounge of th~ Union, where they 
may be seen through Nov. 4. 

The show is sponsored by the 
Local Shows Committee of the 
Union Board. Twenty-one of the 
works are color photographs. 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1 :00 DAILY 
CHICKEN ~.c.; 

~ 
RA VIOLI "SHRIMP 

Six are studies of tbe Amish, 
including a harvesting scene. A 
number of landscapes were made 
in Colorado, but subjects of most 
of Mrs. Allen's photographs are 
local. including a number of Lake 
Macbride scenes. 

"SHOULD BE SEEN BY ALU" 

NEW SOUNDS, NEW SIGHTS 
EVERYMAN 

WOMAN! 

to':I'VlD ","", ..... I11III(" • ., JACOPETTllnd PROSPERI rr.O:.. 
~}!I 

lilT IS IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO BE -
INTRIGUED BY 'AFRICA ADDIO'! 

-I:.'~/ •• " c.".II, N. Y. P.ily N,,,. 
FEATURE AT - 1:00 - 3:06 - 5:12 - 7,18 • 9:29 

STEAK § LASAGNE 
PIZZA ~ BAR·B-Q 

• ~ HAMBURGERS 
~ TENDERLOINS 

WEEKDAYS - 11-1 
SUNDAYS - 4-10 

A former student of creative 
pbotography in the School of Art, 
Mrs. Allen has exhibited photo
graphs at a number of universities 
and has bad her work published 
in British and American maga
zines. 

George's Gourmet Specials! 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GO~~::(~T:;'~N .. ~~~.~.I.~~. :: ............•....... 9Sc 
CO!N:~(~E::'I~:nN~~~C.~ ................. , .. .. ...... 9Sc 
MEo~ T~~~~h ~~!~ ..................... ... ... ......... SSe 
Sandwiches Garnished With Lettuce, Tomato, Kosher Pickle 
and Olive. , 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

with M •• tball. . .......... ! .. . ............... , ... . 

v.. Golden B roasted I • , 

CHICKEN ..................... .' ... .. ......... ... . 
Golden Broasted 

CHICKEN LIVERS ..... .. ...... . . . ......... . ... .. . 
Sweet Ind Tend.r 

CLAMS with Hot Saue . .. ..... ....... .......... .. 

1.3S 
1.5S 
1.25 
1.3S 

Dinners served with Salad and Buttercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George ·s. Hot.-with plenty of 
butter. 

GE~,~;~~fa:~~~I~~ PI~~.. ....................... 2.25 
A·LA-CARTE BUCKET OF CHICKEN -16 Pilces 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN - 16 Pieces 
Include. Thr •• Individual LOlve. of Fr.sh French Bre.d 

Plu. FREE Pint of Cole Slaw 4.65 

CHICKEN 
DINNER 

Kiddie Dinners 
FREE BEVERAGE INCLUDED 

SSe SPAGHETTI and 
MEATBALL 

GUlrant.ad 25 Minute Carry·Out Service 
on Iny order, or your ordtl' I, F RE E I 

SSe 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 351 .3322 
.pJ lst Ave. 
Ph. 338·78111 

For Prompt Delivery 

THE 

WILL BE HELD IN 

THE IMU--MAIN LOUNGE 

• 
at 7 p.m. 

5 ATS $1 00 and $1 50 ON SALE WEDNESDAY at the 

UNIV. BOX OFFICE 

Homecoming Aides Named Army. ROTC 
Members of 12 subcommittees 

of tbe 1967 HomeComing Commit
tee have been named. 

The groups. composed of (ac
uity, staff, students aod Iowa 
City Cbamber of Commerce re~ 
resentatives, will prepare the 
traditional celebration for Oct. 
Z1 to 28 in connection with the 
Iowa'Purdue football game. 

CO'chairmen of the Homecom
ing Committee are H. Vernon 
Price, professor of mathematics 
and education, and James Mc
Carragber. A4. Delavan, Wis. 
Aiding the general chairmen is 
Mary James, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
general secretary to the commit· 
tee. 

Members of subcommittees 
are : 

BADGE SALES - David L. Mc· 
KlnneYI Iraternlty advisor, OWce of 
Studen Affairs, and Dale Baker, 
A., Davenport, co_chairmen; Ray L. 
Bywater Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
meree; Helen Reich, asslslant dlree· 
tor. Offlee of Student Aflal.rs; Gor. 
don B. WAlln,er, .. slstant dlreclor, 
1n.lrucllonsl Service!,; Linda Ble .. 
Bin" A2. Davtnportb· "usa.n Christen. 
len, At, Marne; C rlstJne Dyskow, 
A3, Cedar Falls; and Robert Venes, 
A2 Davenport. 

ALUMNI COFFEE HOURS - Torn 
Brown l Ileld .. cretlry, University 
Alumn Association, and Nancy Good, 
A4, Hinsdale. Ill ... o-ehalnnen; Kath. 
leen Schmidt, A3, Deihl; Patrlcia 

Lowrey, .1.3, Grinnell; Sally NeA, 
A2, St. Joseph, Mo.; Ind Miry Sayre, 
A2 Chuokee. 

.ANDS - H. WUllm Trea.." assls· 
unt lecal admlnlrtralor, Ind Suzlnne 
Sblrley. AS, AUanUc, co-cllalrmen; 
Fred H. Doderer, director, Person. 
nel OWce; Arthur N. Kracht, a.81 .. 
Un! /ro/essor, College of DenUstry; 
D'~ Tou85aJnt A2, Des Moines; 
LInda Shipman, A3, Milan City; Jane 
Perldns, A3, Keosauqua ' Cynthia 
Cllne, Af, Davenport: IDd Karol HelL 
yer A3 Albll. 

EXHIIIITS AND DISPLAVS -Pam. 
ela Bromberll', A2, Charles City, 
chairman; Catllertne Latta, A3. Dav· 
enport; Barbarn Waiters, A!!,. Clinton : 
Ruth Hesselschwerdl , A2. tirand Ra· 
plds, Mich.; and Pamela Cornell , A2, 
Atlantic 

I'ARADE FLOATS - WlIllam G. 
Sit.. ill .. Office or Personnel . and 
Ann MCIlrath AS, Park Ridge, m. 
co-chairmen; helen E. Fochl , wom· 
en'. counselor . Office of Sludent AJ· 
fairs; Robert C. Bolt and Keith Ka· 
rer, fowa ClI, Chamber of Com· 
merce; Pamela Book, A3, Shenan
doah; Helen Calvert. A2. BeUnont, 
MaSJ.,j. Nancy Pearson, A2, Rockford, 
m.; n . Douglas Jonel A2, MoUne, 
m.; Katberlne Beres. ~~. Pekin, III.; 
aDd Greta Gehrke< .A3, west Liberty. 

PARADE ORGA"IZATION - Don 
J . Sinek, superintendent at opera· 
tlons, PnysJcal Plant, Rnd Robert 
Penwell , A3, Vllllsca" co-chalrman; 
Capt . O.car Graham, "amp us Pollce' 
Kennelh D. Donelson, cO.ordlnator 01 
specJal services, Office of Public In. 
!ormatlon; Chrlotlne Coffin, AS, Dav· 
enport; Jonathan James, A2. Cedar 
Rapldsj Karen Wagnert A3, Freeport, 
ill.; and Dougla. Delperdang, A4, 
HornIck. 

PUBLICITY - Don McQUillen, e.· 
ecutlve editor Office of Public In· 
formation, and Stewart Truelsen. A4. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY FROM 1:30 

ENDS TODAYI 

Strand 
"FUM FLAM MAN" 

IT'S A 
MOVE-OVER! 

Starts THURSDAY Ends SATURDAY 

THE RAW SHOCKING 
MOVIE OF A POP SINGER 

WHO MADE IT BIG 

STARRING 

PAUL JONES 
JEAN SHRIMPTON 

IN COLOR 

Direded by PETER WATKINS who 

made the "WAR GAME" 

- ADDED SPECIAL SELECTED SHORTS -

Pork RldsepDt ., co-cbllrmenl LInda 
Hawk. A3, eorla, fil.; Linda Luce. 
AS, Muscatine; James Kreger. A3, 
West Des Molnel; Jean Sulek, A31 

Rockford. lU.; Cheryl Ame~ AS, Ceo 
dar Rapids; .,ean Rohlf. AIJ. Water· 
100; Judith John., A3, Rockford, ill.; 
Cheryl Arvidson , A3, De. Moines; 
Delores Hedge. A3. Spencer; Cyn· 
thla Corless, A2. Iowa City; and Mar· 
,aret \Vebber , AS, Des Moines. 

STATE OFFICIALS' LUNCHEON -
Max Ha",klns, AlumnI Recoras Of· 
lice, and Marlha Ann Wayner. A3, 
Iowa CHy. co-chalrmen; Mary B. Bla .. 
keney, edllorlal assoclale, Office Of 
Public Information; Loren V. Kott· 
nero dlrectorb Iowa Afemorlal Union; 
Kenneth D. onelson. Office of Puh· 
Uc InformaUon' Sara Horstman, A4, 
Brltl; Fay. J(Jefslad, AS, Council 
Bluffs; Barbar. Criswell, AS, Indian· 
ala; and Charles Caurblan, A2, Coun
cil Bluffs. 

Announces 
Cadet Staff 

The Army ROTC department 
has announced its new cadet staff 
members. 

UNION OPEN HOUSE - Loren V. 
Kattner. director ot the Iowa Mem
orial Union, chairman. 

nOLPHIN AQUATIC SHOW -
Membe1'5 of Ihc Dolphin Fraternlty. 

HOMECOMING MONUMENT -
Donald H. Mad~n, professor of me· 
chanlcal engineering, and Theodore 
'Verch. E4, Independence, Mo., CO~ 
chairmen . 

HOMECOMING QUEEN PAGEANT 
- H. Douglas Jones, A2. Moline, Ill ., 
chairman. 

House Votes 
Pay Increase 
For Military 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Without 
a dissenling vote, the House 
Armed Services Committee a~ 
proved a pay raise for 3.5 ' mif' 
lion servicemen Tuesday. T h'ft 
pay raise is designed to k e e p 
pace with a pending tbree-stage 
boost for federal civilian em· 
ployes. 

The pay boost could cost $2.7 
billion a year in 1969. 

Tbe committee, in a 40 to 0 
show of strength, also took ac
tion to see that the military will 
get comparable increases to 
those granted classified employes 
in the future. 

"We need to keep those two 
creatures in proper perspec
tive," Cbairman L. Mendel Riv' 
ers (D·S.C.) said. 

The bill provides a 4.5 per 
cent increase for servicemen in 
the current fiscal year which ac
tually translatcs into a 5.6 per 
ccnt boost in basic pay. The bal
ance would be dislributed among 
stich things as allowances. re·en· 
listment bonuses and separation 
pay. The increase would be ret· 
roactive to Oct. 1. 

The first· year cost is estimat· 
ed at more than $600 million. 

It would be the fifth year in a 
row that men and women in the 
armed forces have gotten a pay 
raise . A $1.2 billion raise was 
voled in 1963. a $207 million raise 
in 1964. $1 billion in 1965 and 
$356.6 million last year. 

UNION BOARD PRESENrS: 

Cinema 16 

I'Key Largo" 
The story of the hardbltlen ex· 

Army officer (Humphrey Bogart) 
who has found himself by chance 
on one of the Flot1da keys which 
is the rendezvous of a gang of 
counlerfelters. De'r.lte his cynl· 
clsm. he decides 0 align him· 
self on the side of law and order. 
With Ihe character, trappecl to
geth.r In n hotel on the IRolated 
J'IJand during II hurricaneJ t he 
d ra ma builds to an eXCiting cll· 
max as Bogart goes alter his en· 
emles one by one. 

October 19 and 20 

7 and 9 pm In Ihe illin Ois Room. 
Tlckel§ avallablf:' at the door, and 
In the Ac tlvilies Center for 5Oc. 

Heading the list is Col. Harold 
W. Harnagel, B4, Des Moines, 
deputy commander of the Univer· 
sity Corps of Cadets whirh in· 
c1udes both Army aod Alr Force. 

LI. Col. Michael P. Donohue. 
A4, Iowa City, is corps adjutant. 

other cadets in command posi' 
tions are Col. John H. Laotz, A4, 
Iowa City. brigade commander; 
Lt. Col. Dean A. Buresh, A4. 
Fairfax. officer in charge of mili. 
tary ball; Lt. Col. John E. Swen
son, A4, Gowrie, commander 01 
2nd Pershing Rifles Regiment; 
and Maj. Donald E. HickS. A4. 
Montezuma, commander of Com· 
pany B, Pershing Rifles. 

Members of their staffs are : 
Brigade - Lt. Col. Allen W. 

Morgan, A4. Rock Island, brigade 
executive officer; Maj. David C. 
Simpson. A4, Davenport, brigade 
operations officer; 2nd Lt. Ron· 
aid L. Bliss, A4, Cedar Rapids. 
and 2nd LI. Douglas Minney, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, brigade informa· 
tion officers. 

Battalion - Maj. Patrick T. 
Kirby, Go' Strawberry Point , 1st 
battalion commander; Maj. Lor· 
en L. Zeller, G, Stockton, Calif., 
2nd battalion commaoder: Maj. 
Ronald D. Scbaper, B4, Mason 
City, Srd battalion commander: 
Capt. Grant R. Wilken, A4, Ma· 
quoketa, 1st battalion executive 
officer ; Capt. David Mason, G, 
Lime Springs. 2nd battalion execu
tive officer; Capt. Richard A. 
Keller, A4, LaGrange, m., Srd 
battalion executive officer. 

Military Ball - Capt. Jeffrey 
S. Bogguss, B4, Aledo, m.; Capt. 
Robert D. Houghton, A4, Iowa 
City; Capt. William T. Rubin, A4, 
Perry; Capt. Robert B. Wiltshire, 
A4, Omaha, Neb. 

Second Pershing Rifles Regi. 
ment - Capt. David A. Akermaa, 
A4. Ottumwa, intelligence oW· 
cer; Capt. Robert J. Coulter, 84, 
Williamsburg, operations oUic.er; 
Capt. Kenneth W. Gibson, A4, 
Marcus, intelligence officer, and 
Capt. Douglas A. Simons, A4, 
Marcus, executive officer. 

Company B, Pershing Rifles
Capt. James L. Dauber, A4. Ce· 
dar Rapids, executive officer. 

26 Selected 
To Become 
Guidon Girls 

Twenty·six coeds were select· 
ed Monday night to be members 
of Guidon Society, Army ROTC 
auxiliary. at a meeting of the 
Guidon chapter. 

The coeds were selected from 
among 53 who attended a rush 
tea Sunday evening. 

Members of Guidon Society act 
as hostesses for Army ROTC ac' 
tivities and do service projects 
for the University and Iowa City. 

The new members are: 
Lisa Adams. A2, Sherman Oaks, 

CaUf.. Delta Gamma ; Linda Bern· 
tsen, A2, Belle Plalneb' Sheila Bubb, 
A2, Watertown. S.D., elta Gamma; 
CindY Buresch" N2, Mount Verno n. 
Kappa Kappa liamma ' Lynn Doolen, 
AS, Macomb, m., Del[a Della Della. 

Barb Emerson, A2, Elgin, Ill .. PI 
Beta PhI; Jackie Fall" A2. Morton, 
Ill ., Alpha Delta PI; Nan Gamreth, 
A2. Fairfield; Robyn Tlnrothe, A2. 
Deca tur, III.; Linda Luce, AS. Mus· 
caLine Gam.ma Pbl Bcta. 

Debbie Machomer, A2, Flossmoor, 
III., Delta Delta Delta; Bonnie Moses, 
AS , Iowa City, Gamma Phi Betal' 
LInda Pecout. A2, Sioux City, P 
Beta PhI; Sally PfIster ... A2 , Decorah; 
Nancy Ple rson l A2J Hockford. 111., 
Kappa Alpha Theta. 

. Chris Quinn. A2. Cedar Rapids. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma' Debby Scan· 
ton, A2, Park ForeslbU'I., PI Beta Phi; 
Dedi SchmIdt, A2, avenport. Delta 
Della Della; Nancr, Severance. A3, 
pm.burgh. Pa., A pha ChI Omega; 
Jean Smltn, A3. Des Maines, Kappa 
Alpha Theta . 

FEATURE AT: 

Sue Smith , A2 ,Des Molnesi Cookie 
Slarkman, A2. Lincolnwood. Ill .• AI· 
ph J Epsilon Phi, Suzanne Tapia . B2, 
Columbia, Mo., Alpha Delta P1; Pam 
Townseoo. A2. Des Moines Gamma 
Phi Bela; Kare ,. wagncrb A3. Free· 
port. III .. Della Delta elta ' .n·d 
Ja" ZUI)ek , A21 Burling ton, kappa 
Alpha Theta. ----
'67 Badge Sales 
To Open Thursday 

The sale of badges introducing 
the 56th Homecoming celebration 
here Oct. 27 to 28, begins Thurs· 
day when residents of 15 campus 
housing units will launch the an
nunl drive to finance Homecom· 
ing activities. 

This year's badge design fea· 
tures a charging figure of "Herky 
Hawk," U n i v e r sit y mascot, 
dressed in a football uniform . 

Dale E. Baker, A4 . Davenport, 
badge committee co·chairman, 
said the committee's goal is to 
sell 28,000 badges at 50 cents each. 

Income from the badge sales is 
the sole financial support for all 
Homecoming activities. The hous· 
ing unit that sells the most badges 
will recei ve a traveling trophy 
and a 23·inch color television set. 

MED PROF TO SPEAK-

1;30 • 3:31 • 5:32 • 7:33 • 9:31 

Dr. Lewis E. January. profess 
or of internal medicin , Will givI 
the presidential address a. the 
opening 01 lhe 40lh sell: · ' \f~ 
sessions of the American !i. at 
Association (AHA ) Friday in Sal 
Francisco. January. presid~nt 01 
the Association since Octob~r , 
1966, also will be chairman of 
the general session and for part 
of the clinical sessions. More thaI! 
6,000 physicians, scientists aM 
lay leaders wili attend the meet· 
ing. 
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Univers ity Bulletin Board 
Unlv. rslty l ull. " n I..... _1"' 1 000 JOBS lor wom.n are avail· 

,"ull 110 n .. l.od at Tho Dolly I •• an able .t Ihe fln.n.I.1 AI'" Orrtre. 
Offlc.# .1 Communlc.tle" , canter, Houa:ekeepln, Jobs are I v.Uable at 
by noon of Ih. d.y Mforo/ ubll •• . II.U an hour, .nd b.by.lttln, Job, 
tlen , They mU lt be ty ..... In . II M II , SO cent. an hour. 
by .n . ... 1 .. ' 0' offl, ., of th. .... ---

Literature Conference I 
Begins Here Thursday I 

,Inllilion IIolnl publlcll .... I'U .. IY', THE SWIMMING I'OOL In the 
_III luncllon. or. nol 011,11010 for Wom.n·s Grmna.lum will ~ Opt!o By J UD I PIER I "The Scorp;ons" ; Jakov Lind, 
this Mdlon. tor rec:re.Uonal Iwlmmln. Monday . 1 th f "L d . C ___ throu,h Friday, 4:15 to S:1S p.m. Tbll The Second Bienmal Conlerence au ~~ 0 an sca~ In on· 

COMPUTER CENTER HaUlS: Mon· I. 0rn 10 women slud.nlf, women lor Modern L~llers. spon ored bl crete ; and Sol YUrick , author 
day·Frlday, 7:30 a.m..2 a.m. ; Salur· I"ar, wom.n laculty a.nd I.cully h D f E li h d of "The Warriors." 
day. I • .m •• mldnl,hl; Sunday 1:30 wlvu. t e epartment 0 nit s _.n 
..... . 2 a.ft\. Computer room ~ndow ' IIIILO HOUii""POOL HOURI (or ! Center (or Modern Lellers, begins Mime Troupe To p.rform 
;:;~Jnl':hl°"1>~t~or':.'!~·~~~"Ik~u~·;·~ m.n: Monday·Frld.y, Noon·1 p.m. and T h u r 5 d a ~ and will continue I The San Francisco Mime 
pbon •• 353·3580. 5:.0·7:30 p.m.; S.Iurday. 10 a.m.~ lhrough Saturday. Troupe will perform "Olive Pits" 

p.m .... Sund.y. I p.m.·5 p.m. Also open I th 01 C . I 2 30 
• dy lor "I.y NI,ht •• nd FamIly NI'ht.

1 

Registration will start at 3 p.m. on e d aplto sleps at 1 : 
ItHODIS SCHOLARSHI PS .or tu rStud.nt or .taU card requl .. d ) F 'd Adm" . f .t O,,'o,d Unlvorally are olCered to ___. Thursday in the Union econd p.m. rl ay . 15Slon IS ree. 

unmarrl.d men Itud.nll who hold , NORTH GYMNAIIUM In llI. field Ooor lobby Richard Poirier, .uthor of " The 
JunIor or hIgher stanellng. All flel'" , House wllJ be open 1II0ndly·Thur.. · Comic Sense of Hen.... James" 
01 .Iud)' are ellrlble. NomlnaUon. d.y, 1%:10.1:30 p.III .; Friday, 10 a.m.' Warner Bertho(f 01 Han'ard .. " :' ' .f 
are 10 ~ made In Octo~r, and po. 7:30 p.m.; SalurdlY. 10 a.m,·5 p.m.; . . . ' • WIU diSCUSS The Literature 0 
tenllal c.nelldate. should .on,ult .t Sund.y. 1~ p.m. Also opt!n On Fa",· University, Will speak on 'The Self Parody " and Paul Krass. 
~~:.rh~hH:aI~o~~~B7J.Dunl'p, 108 Ily Nl,ht and PI.y NI,he.. Novel in a Time 01 Troub:~s," and ner, editor df "The Realist," " 'ill --- I 'LAY NIGHTS at the FI.ld Hou ... Susan Sontag, author 01 Aga~n~~ speak on "Eulogy to Lenny 

WI IGHT LIFTING room In Ihe will be Tuesday Ind Friday from Interpretation" and "Death Kit,.. ' h U' 
Yield Hou ... wUl ~ op.n Mond.y· 7:30·.:30 p.m. ",h.n no bome v.rally ill d'l us. "The New Fiction" Bruce at 2:30 p.m. In t e OIon 
Fttd.y 3:~:3O p.m.; Sund.y. 1,$ .ontelt I, ""h.duled. Opt!n 10 . 11 .tu· W sc ~ BaUroom. 
p.m. Al .. open on Flmlly NI,hl ' denls. f.eulty, n.n Ind llI.lr in the Union Ballroom. I" 
.nd PI.y NI,ht.. . pou.... Serrunars WIll be conducted at 

PA RE NTS COOPUATIVI BabY,' F .. MILY NIGHT"';iIhe rt.ld Hou.. The S~n Francisc~, Mime 4 p.m, in. the conference rooms 
aUtin, Lea,ue: For membership In· will ~ Wednud.y rrom 7:15-':15 Troupe will perform L Amant 01 the UnIon. 
{ormltlon. c.1I Mr .. Ronald Olbome, when no home v.rsity conl.st ta Milltaire," a music and drama The San Francisco Mimr 
:li94f..;.. ~"h~br&p.~~a~~ln~W·· 1 ~~~ydU~7:ir °r::~I/°sP~~,,:~u~~dl5.:lt production, at 8 p.m. in Macbride Troupe will perform " L'Amant 

--- ' dren.' Chlld'r.n m.y come only wllb Hall Auditorium. Admission is $2 Militalre" at 8 p m Friday in 
Friday, 7:50 a.m.·2 p,m.; S.lurday, their parenl. le.ve. or e genera pu c an . ..., Macbride Hall Auditorium. 
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3 Bands To Play IMarijuana 
ForHomecoming Is Declared 

~\VER.~I1Y 0,('0 
OF .. C IA LOA I L" • U L LE II N ~ •.. ~;:- )1.0 

University Calendar ~~:I ': If TIl .... b.n." will pl.l' .t the 
H_in, d. nct .1 the 
Univ.rsity S. tvrd.y. Oct. 21. 
They . r.: the C.li .... ni. Spec. 
trum, the ..... e.l ... y Six, 
IIMI Bobby Heck. tt encI hi. 
. rchestrol . 

The dlnce will be h. I d 
' ram , p.m. ta 1 oI .m. in .... 
Union M.in Lou~. Ticket. 
oIr. $S ptr coupl • • nd m.l' be 
obl.ined by moli l Dr.r frem 
the Contr.1 P.ny CommittH 
. t the Uni..... Checll. ahould 
be medt tut to the University. 

'Noxious' VLJNOEO I S flt 

CONFERENCES Neurology Leclure : "Alexia -
DES WINES!.f) - Iowa Sec· Wednesday - Bureau of Police Types and a Tentative Cla'sifi' 

/ 

retary of Agriculture L.B. Lid~ 1 Sc..ience: Police Command School, cation," Dr. H. e n ~ y Hecaen. 
has declared war on the slale s Union . Centre curochlfurglcal HosJllt· 
newest "ca h crop." I Thursday.Friday _ Advanced al Saint-A~ne . Paris. 7:3<! p.m .• 

! 
Liddy said Tuesday be has de· Training Institute for Admini ' Room E'<!Oa General Ho pIta!. 

c1ared wild ~~mp, comm~nlY I tralors of Nurs. ~ng and Retire- I SPECIAL EVENTS 
known as mariJuana. a noxIous ment Homes, moo. Thursday·Friday - Cmema 16 
weed and will su~e to COWIly Thur day.Saturday _ Confer. Film Serie~. " Ke.y ~argo." 7 and 
board . o.f upervlSors a.nd weed eoce for Modern !.tellers, unioD' j 9 p.m., Unton IllinOIS Room. (Ad, 

I commISSIOners that any not yet . . mission SO cents.l 
touched by (r~ .. be sprayed with Friday - Quality Con~1 Man', Friday _ Quadrangle Formal , 
a potent pc ltclde. agement Conference. Unton. 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Clothing To Be Topic " We are warning all perliOl'lS LECTURES , Saturday _ Ii. s U 01 I Pag· 
Of Conference Od. 2S that any weeds so sprayed could I Thursday - Department of eanl. 8 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

produce serious toxic results, " --------- --- -- --
Clothing needs for the physic- Liddy said. R h COd· . F 'd 

ally handicapped and the aged A number of young people, esearc enter e Icatlon rt ay 
will be di5('ussed at a conler-
ence Oct. 25 al the Union. many oC them from ea tern D d' t ' f th Ce te f I lt d t th states. have been charged in reo e lea Ion 0 e n r or co ogy cen er was rna e 0 e 

Mrs. Dorothy Behrens. direct- R h ' B' h . I Ph 't . 965 b th N cent weeks with pickin" mario esearc ID IOC emlCIl aI" niversl y In ly e a' or oC clothing development lor • MAIN LIBRARY HOUR. : Monday· I Ibelr p.renls .nd must I .... "'hen f th I bli d $1.' . . . 
1:30 a.m.·Mldnt,ht; Sund.y, 1:30 p.m.. --- lor students. 
S ' .m. UNIVEItIiTY C .. Non .re .v.u. 

Vocational Guidance and ~a. juana which grows wild in parts macology and Toxicology is to tional Institute of General Med· 
At 10 pm. a reception and po- bilitation Services. Cleveland. of Iowa. be held at 9;30 a.m. Friday in ieal Sciences, Bethe da, Md. 

--- .ble. we,ther permlttln. , {rom Mon· 
CU ATIVI CRAFTS CI NTE. In d.y.Thursday, 3:110-8 p.m.; Friday , 

the UnIon wtU be open ThurSd,y'l Noon" p.m.; Silurday 10 •. m." p.m.; 
Frld.y, 7.10:30 p.m.; s.lurday. 9:30 SundaY, Noon" p.m. C.nGe Hou .. 
, ."' .. 10:30 p.m.; SundlY, 2·10:30 p.m. number Is 35303307. (Studenl or .tarr 

Events Friday begin with ad· etry readings will be held in the Ohio, will be the speaker, . Liddr said hi~ ruling th8~ mari'lthe auditorium at Oakdale Hos- ' Dr. Frederick L. Stone, direct· 
dresses in the Union Ballroom at Universit, Athletic Club. R.F.D. I. The conference is being spon' Juana IS a noxl?us w~ IS tern· pita!. or o( the Institute, will give the 
9 a.m. R. G. Davis, director of Saturday's events begin with sored by the Institute of Geron' porary, and will remaIn In ef· . . h . . dd H' t ' ' 11 be 

Phone 353·3118. card required.) the Mime Troupe, will di5('uSS addresses at 10:30 a.m. in the tology and the Department 01 (ect until the nen session o( the The first award 10 t e nalton maID a ress. IS OplC WI 
" The San Francisco Mime Troupe Union Ballroom. Home Economics. legislature. 10 establisb a pharmacology-tox· "Health Research Missions." -------

B I ue Co II a r St rl· ke " ~:m. d .. S~~U:d~~:r~e~ir;!I~;~ta~t~~t~ ~ ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---. 

_ 01 "The Island ." Will speak on 

I"wrilin ~ Writing." DA I LV 
C I Oh S 

i S.min.rs In Union · · tt ' Seminars will meet at 11 a .m. rl pp es 10 a e , Frid~y in Union. conference rooms 
to dISCUSS the Issues o( the con· IOWA N 

I ference in (urther detail. . 
A five-day strike ~y more than I statement "deploring" the admin- , The will be held in the Lucas. 

1,300 ~lue·collar se.rvlce. employes istration's warning against stu- Dodg! Room with moderators 
at OhIO Stat~ UniversIty turned dents takine part In the Itrike. I David Hayman. professor of Eng· 
the campus mto near chaos last . . . I' h ' d W'II tt' M 

k . I' " t , umversity oUIClals had warned l IS ,an I tam 'L . urray, as· 
wee , CrlPP 109 umversl y opera· . sisiant prole sor of English ' in 
l~ons and precipitating a student lha.t stude?~ taki~g part In the the Harvard Room with mod~rat. 
flOt. strlk~ actlvlt~ ~Igbt face sus· lors Vance Bourjaily. associate 

Members of the American Fed. ! pensIon or dIsmIssal , the Lan. ! professor of Engli h. William K. 
eration of State, County and Mu· tern reported . Fox, Wrilers Workshop, and 
niclpal Em p loy e s (AFSCME) , By Oct. 10, tempers on both I Clark Griffith . proCessor oC Eng· 
went on strike Oct. 4 when nego·1 sides or the dlspule had cooled l USh ; in the Yale Room with mnd
tlations with university officials I and negotiators finally reached erators Cosmo A. Catalano. as
lor higher wages and increased an agreement. Although the final sociate prole$sor 01 dramatic arl : 
benefits broke down. I agreement did not grant the and George E Starbuck. assistant 

The Ohio Lanlern . student AFSCME all their original de- I professor of English; and in the 
newspaper, reported that 1,304 mands, union officials hailed the Illinois Room with moderalors 
non·academic service personnel l settlement a~ "the most total vic· Tho":las R. Whitaker. professor ?( 
did not report to work, with the to~y t~~ union could h~ve re' j En~hsh. and Roberl Coover, Writ· 
food service. residence halls and cClved. the Lanlern said. , ers Workshop. 
physical planl being hardest hit. , The next day. all employes I Special .t!ucsts include Rosalyn 

Stvdtnt. Work were back at their Jobs and stu· Drexler. author of " I am the 
Students look over operations dents once again had the luxury Beautiful Stranger": Stanley EI· 

In dormitory cafeterias and I of china dinnerware. dormitory I kin, author 01 "B. oswell, A Bad 
meals were served on paper maid service and trash removal. Man": Robert Kelly. author of 
plates to save dishwashlng. the ---- ----- - -- -- -- ----
Lantern reported. , 

The AFSCME defied a univer·1 d~ 
slty.requested court injunction 11 
ordering them back to work. An ! I I ~ I 
~hio law forbids strikes by pub· J 
hc employes. _____ _ 

"It will be blood and guts from 

nere on in," said union OI!iCia' l T RY 0 U T 5 
Mike Fuscardo, when faced with 
the injunction. I 

Midway through the strike, a I 
riot involving more than 1,000 
persons erupted when students 
began heckling union picket lines. I 
A 70-man police riot squad final· 
Iy restored order. 

An editorial in the Lantern ex· I 
pressed the "caullht in Ihe mid· 
die" dilemma of the university 
student body. i 

Green Room • Universily Theolre 

for "THE TROJAN WOMEN" 

by Euripides 

Production Dat" - Nov. 30 th ru D.c. 9 
Cllt of 14 Wct"'tn - 7 Mtn .nd 1 Boy 

TRYQUTS HE LD Wtd., Oct. 11 
Thurs .• Oct. l' 
Mon ,. Oct. 23 

7·) 0 p.m. 
"Students at Ohio State are I 

tral)pj!d in an intolerable posl . . ~~iiii~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iii~ 
\1on," tbe edltor'la) said. "The ' . 
present siluation victimizes the I 
student and jeoPllrdizes the very , 
purpose oC the University - tlJe \ 
I!ducation o[ its students." 

T.mpers Cooled I 
By the fourth day of the strike, I 

almost every sector of the uni. 
versity had become involved in 
the dispute. : 

The student government ap· I 
pointed a panel to investigate I 
the riot incident and the presi. 
~en\ 01 tbe student body urged 1 
immediate setUement. 

The Ohio State Chapter of the 
American Association of univer. ! 
sity Professors (AAUP ) issued a - -------------

Arts Lecture 

Set Monday 
Constantine G. ChriSlofideS, ! 

professor and cha irman of the 
Department of Romance Lan.u· 

FEATURING 

ENTERTAINMENT 

SONG STYLINGS 

FOLK . POP · JAZZ 

"BRIAN T ABAK" 
'p.m. 12:00 

EVERY TUISDAY • THURSDAY · SATURDAY 

THE SONGS OF 
BALLADS · FOLK . POP 

WEDNESDAY' p.m. · 12 

"TIM STEFFA" 
FRIDAY 2 p.m. · S 

RED RAM 
"Americas No. 1 Fun and Food Place" 

ages and Literature at the Uni" 113 I.w. 227·21" 

versit.y oC Washington in Seattle. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will present the second Univer· ,:;.-- .-- ---. -- ----
sity HumaniUes Society lecture I 
of 1967-68 Monday. He formerly 
taUghl at the University. 

Colored slides will accompany I 
Chrislofides' lecture on "Roads 
to Compostela Through France," 
which will be liven at 8 p.m. in , 
the Old Capilol Senate Chamber. 

Tbe slides illustrate the Ro
mancsque and ea rly Gothic art 
which sprang up along the four! 
tnain medieval roads which lead 
through Franee to the pilgrim. 
mage site of Compostela in north, I 
ern Spa in. ChristoCides' photo
graphs of the Compostela .eriea 
have been praised by specialiSts, 
II Freneh Romanesque art Cor 
their uniqueness, quality I n d 
selection o( delail. j 

Following t h e lecture, Ihe 
French and Ha lian departments ! 
will sponsor a coffee at t h e ' 
Language House, 115 N. Clinton I 
SI. 

The lecture, sponsored by the 
Humanities Society and Gradu· 
ale College, will be open to the 
public. 

YOUNG DEMOS TO MIIT-
The Young Democrats will 

meet at 7 tonight In the Old Capl. 
tol Senate C ham b e r . Short 
speeches will be given by Bob 
Doll and P hil Hubbard. followed 
by 8 discussion. Cand idates for 
president and vice preaident will 
be Jntroduced, 

- SPECIAL -
Wed., Thur., Fri., Od. 18, 19,20, 1967 

IEGULAR - 29c 

TACOS 
19~ 

621 So. Ilv.rsld. Dr. 

Iowa City 

Jult twe "locka 
MUth of umpua 

on RIIIe,.I ... 

• • PETS I LOST AND FOUND - I CHILD CARE ROOMS FOR RENT 

AdvertiSing Rates PEKINESE AND DACHSHUNO pup. LOST AROUND LINN smlltl -N-t--A-N-T-T-0-2-Y-P;-A-R-S-O-ld-.-p-e-r-.o-n-al. ROOM" FOR graduate men. Walk. 

TL - - 0 l ie W d I ~s. Dial 337-9~94 10·18 or.nge and whIte tom .. t. I.r(e I .. d .are. ReCerences. 338~585 Ing dt.Ilnce to campu •. Call 337· 
~ .y. .. ..... .. · or I WHITE ANGORA CAT _ eletanl. ear •. :l5J.61M. 10-20 10-19 5487 belor. 2 or alter 7. 

Six Doy. 22c • Word I trlln.d. mU.I .. II . 351.5380 arter WILL BABYSIT any lie. Stadium Roo)l CLOSE IN _ mlt-u-re-d-,-r-Id-u-. 

13. 10.14 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I Park Phone 35H026. 10-19 ale worn In, IIlhl hou.ekeeplng. 3S7· 
Ton D.y. ........ . 26c • Word 1 3.147. tin 
Ont Month SOc • Word TYPING SERVICE 1964 nAT 11000. Ex.ellenl condl. HOUSES FOR RENT I SINGLE - MAN, I block Easl Cur· 

Uon. 645-2487 TI(fIn. 10.J1 - rler H&II . Phone 337.9038. Un 
MinImum Ad 10 Word. _ MALE GRADUATE TO ohare farm MAN FURNISHED room:-CIiI3si1 

BETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc. '61 VW. REBUILT ENGINE. EJtC~I · hou .. near Wesl Bra ncb. 643-5441. 1455. Un 
CLASSIFIE D DISPLAY ADS Ih ..... nd Ion I p.p .... Experl· lent .ondillon. North Llber,y 1103. I ROOMS FOR GRADtiATE~ 

Ont Insertion. Manth $1.50' tn •• d. 338·5650 IH5 C 
M h 1 30" APPROVED ROOlftS •• 7\~~l,!!,IObgetdlorat.e ·,:'·oer t.orle·r·~.!'oo"".. t~lnl Flv. Inltrtlon.. ont $ . ELECTRIC, .xperl.nced ""crelary. Ittl7 BMW 1800 _ 4 DOOR, .Ir-con. ~ ",,",' • 

T.n Insertion • .I Month $1.20' Th .... , .Ic. ~al dlY., 351· dlUonln, radio ~11 Phon. 331- MEN - SINGLE AND DOUBLES, all 
187~ .'enln, . 3988 ' ,I. 10-17 t'EMIlLE TO share wIth 3 olher gIrls new Int.rlor. ex.ellent kllch.n la. 

• R.to. fctr Eoch Column Inch - IIvln. room·bedroom combInation. clUtl ••• 351-1305. 11·18 
J Y Y LL EI I IB~ t 1158 CHEVY .. epe"dabl. car very Adjotnln, ItUdy. blth and rerrle.r •. 

PHONE 337.4191 EIIR N A - eetr. fi YI" reaaonable. Phone 35147,. .ll.r 5.1 lor. Redecoraled. IIcro., from Cur· 
In, aervlee, I'holle 338·1330. 10.19\ rler. 337.7181 or 337.:;544. 

WANlED 

GUNS ANY condlllon or bp". Phon. 
,"7~866 .v.nlnll.. 10·26 

WANTED HARDTOP--wiliI port· 
hole, tor Clonie T BIrd. Ca U 338· 

8652. 11· ]4 

GUITAR LESSONS 
~OLK - ROCK - J/UZ 

Rtnt or $I'e. 
.ILL HILL STUDIO 
14 '1.1 Sou'h Dubuquo. 

351-1131 

MISC. FOR SALE 

IlUNOLTA SUBMAR/NATURE •• m· 
era. Fully .ulom.tlc with nuh 

mount, fUm, c.se. 837·733) alter 4 
p.m. 10-19 
1964 TASCO mlcroacope. Blno.u1ar. 

4 ObJective, 4 .eu of ocular. me
.hanlcal .ta,.. Ex.eUent .0ndIUon. 
$300. Phone 338-1705 alter 5:00. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your b.ek. 

Phone 3.5 1· 1704 Mornln,s - even· 
Inll" 10·24 
ALL PARTS FOR No •• lco .nd Ron· 

.on electric shaven. Hawkeye Bar· 
~r Shop - 5 E. Wuhln'ton. 10-%7 
REDUCE SAFE, almple IDd tasl wllh 

GoBe .. table". Only Me .t Lubln's 
Self ServIce Dru« 
RCA AM·FM abort w.v. port.bl •. 

SUpt!rb. Ca ll 143·211eD Welt Bran.h 
mornln, s. 
FAST CASH - Hondal' . .... T.V.'. 

or anylhln, 01 v.lue. 33H1.1. 11-6 
'L'iFETi1llB OF IOWA .ook ...... nd 

cutlery. N ••• r u ed. Mu.1 I<!II. 338· 
4764. 10-204 
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS. La· 

rew Co. 10-20 
THREE U ED UPHOLSTERED IIvlnl 

room ch.lr •. Call 3!IB08328 to-I 
WASHER 125.00; DRYER '10.00 ' 

M.t<:hln, dreaM" ,10.00; Desk end 
mirror Il5.00; NI,ht Itlnd 13.00; 
•• 12 .nd 4xB braided rull 110.00. 338-
11204 . 10·t' 
THR1:E USED UPHOLSTERED IIvlnl 

room ehalra. C.lt 33W3Z8. 10·19 
NlKON t· PHOTOMIC Tplus 2tltl mrn: 

meler len. and tl mWmeler len •. 
358.()o116. 10-20 
SPORT COATI II.; ...... onlte suit· 

eaH. ,10; ol.ur, '10' .wellter., 
medIum, lar,e . $3'sa; boo! •• lite 10'1.1 
- .. cellent condition 17. :151.9651 6 
p.m.· I p.m. 
TWIN BED. dre ... r. '15.00 eacb. 

Good eoncUllon. 3~1~574 . 
MOTOROLA STEREO CONSOLE wllh 

AM·FaI .tereo radio. ,150.00. 3~1· 
2458 aIter 5 p.m. 10·lD 
0000 USED G.E. relrl,er.tor. Phone 

337·9446. 10-26 
ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 

$40.00 Excell.nl condlUon. Phon. 
m ·IMI. 10·28 
MlNOLTA SURMINIIITURE .. men. 

Fully lulomillc with fl •• h moun I, 
film, case. 331.7331 Ifter 4 p.m. 10-21 
KUSTOM 2tltl w.lt ampliller, black 

nau,ahyde ",lllI I wo 15-lnch sPeak· 
en. 6 month. old. Belt orrer, Gibson 
£BO b.s. ,ullar wllh blu. !lnl.h. 
'110. DI.I 337-2107. 10·21 
SYLVANIA EXPONENT 4/ 40 port •. 

ble stereo. 10 WillI. earnrd lurn
table plus sland Ind 40 albums. 
'250.00 338-2117. 10-21 
MATCHING MAIZE fonnal .I.e JI , 
shoes, size 7 and clult.h pu rM. 338· 
goog. 10-21 
SEARS 2 SPEED tape r •• order -

3" reel. 125.00. Call 351·2258 10·24 
llS9 TAiiLE -..oOELZI-;;-ZENiTii' 

televllion and lI.nd. Call 351-39$3. 
10·%0 

OLDS AMBASSADO R CORNET -
Uke neW. Con 338-8854 alter 5 p.m. 

10.31 
% ROUND OAK TABLES. bed" I.· 

bl .. ", ItOve', erockl{ JU,I, elc. Ka· 
lana "ommunJlf Auc Ion. 11·11 
MAPLE DOUBLE BED 1%0.00. Step 

I.ble. book 'helf. 351~"'. 10·20 

- FOR SALE -
BOY'S 26" BICYCLE "Ic. new .......... .. .... $25 

ALUMINUM FOLDING 
TAILE . ............ .. . $S 

- C.II 331-0251 -
';30 I.m. to Noon or 

S p.m. 10 1 p.m. 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
TYPING SERVICE - experIenced. 1966 FOliO LTD. )lu.I .. II. M.ke QUIET MAN. SIII.l., kItchen prlvl· 

f:leelrlc typewriter wllh .,.rbon offer. Will trade down. VInyl lop, I •••• , Ihow~r. Clos.·ln. ,"'ToM-«. 
rlbbon. Call 33&-4564. Full power. 338·5858. 10·20lIn IO-It SACRIFICE - MUST SUBLET lovely 

2 bedroom duplex apartmenl In 
Wc.lh.mplon VIIII,e '20.00 monthl. 
under current ren\. 351.4%.53. 10·20 MARY V. BURNS: ~ypln" mlmeo

,raphln" NOllry Publl •. 413 lowl 
Stale Bank BuJldlnl. 337·2656. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER the ••• nd 

term papers. Collele Ir.dulle, ex:· 
perteo •• d. 351-1735. 10·27AR 
EXPERfENCEO TYPIST; You n.m. 

II; I'U typo II. DI.I S37~S02 arter 
U:OO p.m, IO·26AR 
TERM PAPER. book reporll the S, 

dltlos, .te. E.pt!rlenced. C.II 338· 
' 858. 10027AR 
TERM PAPERS- .nd these •. Phone 

338-4647. IO·28AR 
SUZANNE HARVEY IBM manu· 

&Crlpu.. them... elc. 338·9840 .rter 
5. 11 ·3 
EXPERfENCED TYPIST - eleclrlc 

typt!wrlter with c.rbon rIbbon. 
Phon. 3.l1~%O1. JI·5 
LEE STIMSON - IBM Eleclrl •. Ex· 

pt!rl.need Phone 337·8427 II-SAR 
SELECTRIC TYPINO .arbon rIbbon, 

ymbola, any len,lh, experienced. 
Phone 338-3765. II-IOAR 
CALL 338-76i2"AND weeke"nd . Cor 

experienced electric ',pln, sery· 
Ie •. Want p.pe .. 01 .ny lenglh. ]0 
pale! or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. completed 
lame even in,. l1 · tOAR 
IBM - SHORT PAPERS. Ih ..... el •. 

351-6221 aCler 5 p.m 11 ·1% 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITEiI=ShOri 
Pipt!" .nd 'h ..... 337-1712. trn 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lh .... , 
<II sorIllIlOn!. I.ll ... " .horl r'Per. 

and m.nuscrlp .... 337.7.88. I 18AR 

WHO DOES IT? 

mONINGS - Siudeni boy •• nd ,Irl •. 
1018 Roche.t« 337·2824. 11 ·3 

FLUNl<ING MATH or atiUaUc.? Call 
J.nel. iI38·9308. 11·3 

LEE'S BARBER SH~12 Flflh 
St. CoralvlUe. 351·9783. Opt!n TuU.· 

Sat. 8·5:30. 
ELECTRIC SIiA VER repllr. 24 hour 

service. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
01APER RENTA' . .. rvlee by N ... 

I'roc ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·11666. 
MOTORCYCLE rep,!!r, .11 mak ... 

5"""lalloln, BSA.~'numpb, YI.m. · 
hi. WeldlDi. 351-35 ... 
ELECTRIC SHA I/-;E:O:R~r-e-pa-:l-r.-:C24"'.h-o-u'Or 

service. Meyers Barber Shop. 
DIAPER RENTAL aervl.. by New 

Proce .. Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9688. 
5EWISG AND alteration.. Experl. 

enced. Call 351.6746. Beverly Bot· 
loll.on, 414 Brown. 
STEii"E0 FOR rent and .. I •. Call 351· 

325~ 3.£ter 6:00 p.m. weekdays. Any· 
11m. weekends, 10·23 
TOW'ICREST I.AUNDERETTE - lea· 

lures double load, sIngle load. new 
G.E. lop loade rs. 25 lb. Wa""omat. 
and extractors. 

FOLl< GUITAR )e sons. 337·9413. 
HALTERATIONS, repairs. zippers re· 

placed, experienced - nla] 338-0198 
eyenlngs, weekends," JI _6 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 FIfth 

Sl. COralville. 351·9783. Op.n Tu ••. · 
Sal. 8·5:)0. 1l-l0AR 
IRONINGS QUICK SERVICE. 

Phone 337·5844. 10.21 
IRONlNGS WANTED. Phon. ~37·2452. 

10·24 

B. lur. MId ... the foil c .... 
dl ••• nd arr.n,tm.nts at : 

C.thy·, C.ndl. Cupboolrd I. S. Linn, I.w. City 
- Hourl -

' :30 a.m •• 5 p.m. w .... d.y. 
1 a.m .. noon Slturd.y. 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor aU credit carth 

Cigarettes 35c 

Eggelst'one 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

BMIV I 961 ·R60. 1>,cell.nl condition. 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. M.n. COok lug 
low mileag •. S750.00. prlvUeic.. W.lkln, dlst.nce. 837. 

AUTO ·INSURANCE. Grlnn.1I Mutu.l. 7141. ll.s 
Y I U IV iiiALE - KITCHEN w.sh.r. dryer. 

..,1 ~g~f.c~·~rill~tl~~~I~";'l 8t Ir .... r. p.rkln,. 4i4 So. Lu .... 351· 
lIce :151·245.; home 337.3483. 5897. tIn 
1958 PLYMOUTH. S.crlflce. 143·_ 

W.&t Branch morntn,.. MOilLE HOMIS 

JUST REMODELED - % bedroom 
furnIshed . 4 ~"·I. '150.00 Avail. 

able Nov. I. 338.3717. 10·2' 
LUXURY 1 BEDROOM .pl. furnished 

or unCurnlshed. rree rent. rest of 
monlll. 338·7~1 lor .ppolntment. 

10·21 MOTORCYCLES, Norton, DucaU. 
Molo Guul. Parll. acrtssorle I C)'C6

, j J WANTED - male lo share new [ur~ 
lin, .pparel . 101 .. M Cycle Port. 7 11160 ELC.'R. 10,,52 I air eondltl,)ned, nlah.d .pl. '100.00 plu\ utillUe. 
miles soulh on S.nd ROld. See the , new carpt!t, .klned, .. tr... 3i11- 337.5426. 10·24 
New 1968 Norton'. Op"" Tue d.y ::17~7=-8-::'7."-;:;-_-;-'=-;;;--;;--':-:===- MALE ROOMMATE to ,hare '~I 
thru Saturd.y 10 •. m.·5 p.m. 10·20 I F'OR SA lE - 1O·x53' 2 bedroom, $42,50 monthly _ kitchen . pr'vate 
1963 CORVArR MONZA. Low mll.I" , wIth W .. her·dryer '337·878~ Boo bllh. clmf.us - 1\1 block •. 338.10~ft 

ex •• llent condilion. Reasonable. A~ __ or 338.549 . 10·18 
Dial 351·2931 11.7 1960 AMERICAN 8'x40·. N.w ,as fur· 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unlul 
HONDA SO - GOOD CONDITION. ,.ce, new earpeUn,. C.II 338-8646 nl.hed Apt. 1125.00 and Up. Inquire 

,125.00. 351·9845 BlII, .rt.r 5:30. ~1.~e",r-;;6:.':00~-;;p-".m;;.=;;-==-::=:-::;:- Carol Ann Apta. 5th Street and 121h 
10-18 1959 ELCAR 8'x38'. Siudy room • • Ir. Ave. Coralville. tf" 

1965 HONDA SOCC. Ex< --''''II:-. -nl- . '':on';'dI''''. .ondilloned. Realonable. Fore,1 NICE 2 BEDROOM furnl.hed-;;r;;n. 
lion. 'ISO.OO. Call 337·3011. 10.24 View. iI38-47U. 10·28 rurnl hed In Coralville now renl-

BLUE TRJUMPlt COUP. new. 948.. iOS8 WESTWOOD IOx42. Good coiidi: Inl. Park F.lr, Inc. 338-9201 or 337. 
en,lne Excellent conditIon. Can be Uon. Furnished. Nla,ra 39648. 10.19 9160 . 

.. en at 1718 Rld,ew.y Drive. 10-18 1967 PARKWOOD 10.52. Avocodo ap. 
1964 MGMiDcET. red roadst.r. I pll.n ... John on Court. 351~027 

Wire wheels, radio. ,700.00 flrm. after 5:30 p~m . II.I! 
:151·1483. 10.24 / SAVEWAY ",40' wllh 10'''38' .nne •. 
NEW SEARS COMPACT moloncool. Good .ondltlon, aklrt.d. '1850.00. 

",', 104 mUel, ..... ,uar.nlee. 338·2003. IO·Z8 
'185.00 33803576. 10·11 TRAILER LOT FOR rent. $30.00 
1967 CHEVELLE sS·396. IO,ooomlle.. month. Close to bus Ilne~ elly w.· 

338.6696. 10.18 lor. Phone 337~335 eventn,.. 1515 
MUST SELL 1.55 oldomobij;:-'De· Pralrl. du ChIen Ro.d. tin 

pendablt. GOOd tire., battery. 'U' I--- HELP WANTED per 500 shock •. 338·7643. 10·25 
1965 CORVETE STINGRAY COUP - ----

dirk Ire.n. 300 hor pow.r. 4 \ EXPERltNCED PART·TUlIE book· 
sPeed\ AM M radio, laclory .Ir..,on. k'.p"r. Relerenees requ .. led. Call 
dillon nt. 351·3148 we.knl,hl. 5·6 643·2433. 10·26 
p.m. to-t5 MALE HELP WANTED _ 431 Kirk. 
)lUST SELL 1967 Yamaha 230 wood ,1.50 hour. 338-7883. 

-I 
I 

APARTMENT:; NOW 
AVAI LABLE 

Twa bedroom delux. 
Furni.ht d or Unfurnish.d 

horrit . dge lit L.nter" Park 
HI,hw.l' , Weat, Coralvill. 

01 AL 331-5297 

I 

..,r .• mbler. 1500.00 or beat orrer.! DISHWASHER FULL TIME or p.rt 
351·38401. __ 10·21 tim • . ScheLiule arrangcd, Contael 
250CC YAMAHA lourIng cycle - Mr. Simmon M5·2940. R.mada Inn. '-========:::====~ 

wlnd.hleld and olher .xtras. $225.00 ,. PART TIME WORK Cor bo.rd Call r 
1040 E. Burlington .lter 5. 10-19 .rler 6 p.m. 337..3168. . Un 
RED '85 MUSTANG V.8, HardtoP! BUS DRIVER rull or parIOm.· 

stick, 4 Ipeed. 24 ,000 mile •. Cal nlghl watchmAn mldnl,ht 10 8 a.m' 
Dr. Ceens. 337·9658. ~ Call or see Hili ' ParIsi, The May. 
1963 PONTIAC. SeU or Irade ror lIower i 110 - N , Dubuque. ~38·Y700 . 

Volk,wa,.n. 351·1726 alter 5:30.! WMTRESS WANTEO"Apply In - or. 
__ 11·18 son. Pizza Pala.e, "27 So. Cllnron. 

'67 HONDA 300 SCRAMBLER. Exeel· Un 
lent condition. 575.00. Call 353· 

~ - , H '65 CHEV SUPER SPORT _ dark FEMALE ELP I 
blue. ractory air, many extras. . 

351-5039 evening.. 10·21 \ WANTED - COCKTAIL wallr • ...., •. 
1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN $299.00. CaU The. Lounge 338·1111e aller 4:30 

Call 338'()133 (5-8 p.m.) 10.21 p.m. __ _ 10.21 
- WOMAN STUDENT lor m.ld work, I 

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - 11160 Salurday Ind Sunday morning •.. 
J.quar .edan. Be.t ofler. 338-6333. I Phone Hawkeye Lodge ror appt. 338. 

__ 10·26 , 3651. 10·20 
HONDA SPORT 65 - must sell, eX'I WARD CLEM Iyplnl! necc •• a'X. 

cellen( condition. Call 351~1I2. Ev.nlng. 5·10 p.m. We. kend. S. 
10-20 /4:30 p.m. Full and part·tlme. Call 

1961 FALCON. Molar Jusl overhauled. M ... Haman. Iowa CIty Care Cenler 
New IIr ••. baltery. muffler, car· 338·3666. tin 

buretor. 39 12 Norlh Liberty, or :151· WAITRESS WANTED lull or pari 
1487. _ ~ Urn •. ApplY I, person. Bamboo Inn. 
1965 TRIUMPH SPITFmE - hardlop 131 So. Dubuque. 

convertible . lIood condItion. A,ound I C;;:O:O-.-:E:;;D:.:....;;T"'O;.:.;HT.E;;L=;P~.:::.\:;;lh:-:m=u.:;I :::c.:;I ... de:-. 
$850.00 351·2303. 10·31 velopm.nl 01 a and 10 ye .. old 
- 'I glets plu l some houaekeepln. In C~· 

chinle for bo.rd and room. Phone 
1"7 25G CC DUCATI 338-3391. 10·14 

MolocrctlS BI.ck 
2000 .xtrtmtly c.r.ful mil.. RECEPTIONtST NIEDID 

Immltul.t. 
Box 41 , HILLS. IOWA 

Ttl.phon.613·2364 

START 

SOME· 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 
To work or to clol" - mil 

the mo.t .conomic.1 WlY t. 
trlV.l. (II'. fun. too., 

hi .. & S.rvlco 

17 model. to choolt from 
As Ilttl •• 1 $4.00 per wttlc 

lange-Bustad Mtn. 
Highway 6 Coralvlli. 

351·1501 

Apply or Col li ; 
Bill Perlsl 

T1M MoIvflowtr 
1110 N. Oubuque 

UI·'700 

COOK WANTID 
W.nttd p.rt.tlm. cook It 

It.rt Immedllt.ly. Will tr.ln If 
nee'"I",. bctllent wOf'kln, 
conditions. 

lowol CIty C.r. Ctnt.r 
Rocheater & Scett Blvd. 

Phtnt UW666 

1- WANTED 
Fornolt or m.1t help nMdtd 

et the ntW Burg.rdIof, 1.1 S. 
Cllm... •• e ..... tr.m """"a. 
P.rt·tl"" ctr full tim,. AllPly 
In ptrIOII. 

Don Br.nn.m • M.n.,., 

= 
.... you ,oln, Inlt .: .. 

ADVIRTISING filLD? 
H.r. II .n opportunity for """ •. 
ont wha Inl.ndl to la Into the 
..... rtliin. fI.ld to •• , ...... 
,ra.. roots ..... rl.nc.. Client 
can, •• II. I. youll. bu .... 1 pl .... 
nln,. For further Informollon -
wrlto, ltalln, "u.lll1callonl and 
limo ••• II.bl. 10: 

DIIIGN UNLIMITED 
ADVIRTIIINO AGINCY 

.oX "". IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Lakeside 
Apartmants 

Now Leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartmcnts beginning 
at $105 

Two Bedroom 
TownhOIl,('S 

Beginning at $125 
Rent includes: 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condit:oning 
Heal and Water 

We Invite 
Compa rison! 

Most Complete Health 

& Recrcational Ccnter 

in the ~lidwest. 

Includes: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Slcsm Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
P ing Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korra! 

Now Available: 
Bua Transportation To Down· 

town & the University. 
See our furnished models 

today . . . 

Live Where The Action isl 

See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 337·3103 
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Survey To Find Number Of U.S. Students Raccoons Get New Homes ! r me- 'Daily lowan 
Tnformation to determine bow 

many children and adults under 
3.1 arc enrolled either in school 
or college will be sought here 
next week. Guy A Lutz, dJrector 
01 the Census Bureau regional of
fice in Sl. Paul . said today. 

Questions about students are 
asked eacb year at this time to 
update national figures on public, 
private and special school enroll· 
ment. full. and part·time college 
attendance. the number of high 
school graduates and dropouts. 

and the la~t year of regular By GAtL DRAUDEN I When the rr.onkeys come out of bear will no' permit attendlnts 
schOOling for non·high school I Four City Park raccoons moved winter quarters. they will find an to enter a ,mall hole which is 
graduates. into new homes last week. a 18 by 28 fOOL cage awaiting them. the only entrance to thp winter I 

A similar survey taken last series of 6 by 15 foot anll1lal pens instead o( their old 6 by 8 foot quarters. Shp then kills the cubs. 
year showed that more than 55 which cost $14.185.76 to construct. cage. whicb has been torn down. either deliberately or by acci. 

CAMPUS 
million per~ons were enrolled in The raccoons bad been living in Water heaters and hoses allow dentally rolling on them, Bailey I 
school or college. cages next to the bear pits. the attendant to hose down the said. 

"12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS" BUSI 'ESS ... IIVES 
nion Board' "12 Days of A gel·acquainteJ coffee for the 

r---==============~===--==::':====--::::;;:::; cages with hot water. The planned bear pit will ha,·c Chrish~1as" neecl;> 'students inter· wives of the College of Busine 
ested I~ presenting an), type of Adminis:ration faculty members 

When in the course 
of human events 
it becomes necessary 
to hold up your pants 
••• break away from the tyranny of the 
dull belt. Fife and Drum traditional belts 
come in a spirited assortment of color , 
leathers and buckles. Some with matching 
billfolds, keycases and pocket secretaries. 

Now is the lime to declare your 
independence from the commonplace 
with Fife and Drum. 
A look that's part of the American grain 

Bonus: Who is Button Gwinnett? 
Tell us and we'll send you a 
Button Gwinnett kit (5 different buttons 
and bumper stickers). If you don't 
know, confess ... and we'll send you the 
kit anyway. Write "Button, Button" Dept,. 
P.O. Box 5269, Cbicago, JlJinois 60680. 

fife & Drum Belts 
By Paris 

ASK FOR FIFE AND DRUM 

AT YOUR FAVORITE 

CAMPUS STORE 

TvmflTt4 Shruftlen St",hlde, ' . 1\4" bttd ,tverut to brown. $5.00 . • . IVJ" w1th >uode I,nlnr $5.00. 

PARIS BELTS available at 

Moe Whitebook's 
7 South Dubuque 

"\VItat would it 
take to get you interested 

in Lear Siegler ?" 

(Would aerospace challenge, 
professional recognition 

and a midwest location 
do for starters?) 

We're big enough to have been active in every 
major aerospace project. Small enough to want to 
6ee you get all the professionaL recognition you 
can achieve, all the responsibility you can handle 
- with appropriate advancement. The other side 
()f that coin, naturally, is that there are simply no 
mazes to get lost in at LSI. 

What's more, LSI's recently-expanded facilities are 
ba ed in Grand Rapids, Michigan-nol some 
far-off, crowded coast or sweltering southland. 
(We like Grand Rapids because among other things 
it's friendly, cultural activities thrive and real estate 
is about as sane as anywhere in the country,) 

We're a critical defense industry deeply involved in 
design, development and manufacturing. Our 
challenges include advanced flight reference, navi-

gation, communication and display systems ror 
aircraft, missi les and spacecraft. In this respect 
we're currently engaged in some ofthe most exciti ng 

research and development programs you'll find in 
any company, large or small. And we' re versatile 
enough to sustain this air of excitement and dynamic 
growth within an overall framework of stability. 

Our Supervisor of University Relations, will be on 
your campus soon. If engineering or science is your 
field and we've given you good reason to be inter
ested in Lear Siegler, be sure and see him, He's 
interested in B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. candidates who 
are interested in what LSI bas to offer. (If you can't 
make it. write as soon as possible.) 

~ LEAR SIEGLER,INC. INSTRUMENT DIVISiON 

~ "" IiIAS1'IiIR,v AYIiINUIiI.SIiI GRAND UP/DS. II/CHIG.tN 4,jO' 

We aTe "" equal opportullit/l emil/over 

Cages Completed 10 August room (or attendants to move the 
The cages were completed in mother to a s"p3rate pen 

August. but Park Director Ed L. The city did approve a $10,000 
Bailey said last Wednesday there bird haven. If the Parks and Rec· 
wasn't time te move the anim;;ls reation Commission approves the 
untit now. I measure, conrtruction may begin 

entertainment for the progrum . . 
(rom Dec. 2 10 Dec. 13. For I Will be het-l at 7 31 tOOlgh a' the 
further information caU Dawn Wcsley House. 12J N. Dubuque 
Simon at 353-2972. St. 

• • • • • • 
Readers of The Daily Iowan re- next year. Bailey said. Most of 

centty have written letters to the the old bird houses hlve b~?n 
editor criticizing condition at the destroyed 

STUDIO THEATRE PHI DELTA KAPFA 
A crilique-{!iscuss'on or the Fr"ni< Smile\. Ci" .lan2ger 

mm!\·blowln't olav or 0"' 13 ani . ... , 
zoo. and Bailey said he was aware Bailey said he woulll also like 
tbat some problems remain un· to replace the 20·year·old buffalo 
solved. fence. buy four or five new mono 

14 at the S'udio Theatre wilt be I will spea'; to P~i Deltl ~appa at 
hold at 3:30 pm. today in the no~n Th.u~sday In lhe UOIon earl" 
Union Illinois Room. tena DlDlOg Room. 

• • • • • He said that although all the keys, and start a "McDonald's 
cages are cleaned every day. lhe Farm" to display farm animals to 
bear cage drains directly into a children . 

AWS RED CROSS SAILtNG CLUB 
A m~eting for girls inter('slpd S~ilinn Clu'> will m<'et at 7 

sewer. the cracked cal!e noor -----
holds dirt. and prass and sod 
around the cage absorb wasle 17 Stud / i n!) 

Flight Cours~ 

in volunteering at tho hospital. pm, to(hy in the Union Illinois 
co'mt " h"lmf'O (If' r .... C'rp'·ltio" Cf''1· r· .1 

tpr will bp hel1 at 7 p.m. l01ay • • 
matter. in tho Union F"w"ey' Roo:;) . S" " " '''~ C' 11'3 

" It·s impos-ible to really , 
the bear cage." he commer 

• •• 'fh S,)"'1i s!l Ctub will me1t at 
DE' .T,\ !W'''" "I ,.' t"~· .. r' ,.," J.arJ1"'~e 

The two bears will have to _ ... t 
up with thesp condi tions. Plans 
are drawn (or a $20.000 b~ar ca{(e 
to be built next to the buffalo en 
closure, but thp mon." was de· 
ferr ' d from ~h~ city b\!d <e this 

D'lla SigMa Pi pl"<lg's will Hou~', ' Hi Nor'h Ctinfo:!. All in. 
",net ~' 7 n m. to'h\' in f\>, I1ni~n ·,"n.' , .f'l~nr ', an '! facully 

Seventeen seniors in Air Force Michig'm Room. The actives will m') a'trnd 
ROTC are taking part in this -nee~ Q' ~ p.m. • • • 
year's Flight (nstruction Pro" ••• Atr FO~-:': ROTC 
gra'll. (FIP) and accord'n::: to ~~'''Y!:''''TI-:~ .rn· , ~"""" .' ~\ t •.•• - T~' _ " 'ion 'fa~ling 
"1 ' Ed ' A 1" " FIP ·· Th n Mlt~er.lahcR COIIO'1UlUm I nnr .. • thn Ai" Fe"c" ROT'" two-year. " aJ. Win . .,~en . y. In . '11 .' ., 'l'~ I . Park L01:~ S Cub·, 11 "'''':' ')...... -ll1"'c; "'., In .. ~.. r .. · ..... ,....·ee,· .. ' j"" Progr:'m 

Every year the par'{ lo~es it. struc~or, several are already P.oom 311 of tho Ma~hrm(\'ks and "'iI ' b' h'll at 7 ' 3~ p.m today 
bear cubs because thp mo her nearing their first solo f1ight~. ~.i.,r. Jl 'I j , ~ ; , '!. A~thony i,' ' .. , ,r ;, .... 1",,11 House 

FIP. which leads to a privA e jdl1P('nr, Or~f"S1'r o' m,'·" . ,.. .. "'r ~'~-r' Vi , 1 ar' inter . 
....., ..... ;.- "'HI s"' ..... ·· p .... 4 ...... ~ .. ,,·il) .. ' , i., ',," ., ...... i',.o ... ."af.jnn may 

4 Foreign Prcf, 
Jo;n Art Facul,'! 

pilot's license, i dividej inlo a be " Inv~.ri'nt Surf.'c··, of DI·ffer. 
~" r"l\ C;oton-I Thurm.'n Spiva at 

ground school worth two semest· ' nti 'l E~"1tion~." 3;33937. 
er hours of college cr~.jit al'ld •• I 
actull flight training provided by M~" C~L Wtv;::s 

Four persons from overseas the Air Force at th ~ Iowa City M"1ical Wives will m:et at 8 
are new faculty members of the Flying Scrvice. pm t01AV in roorh F:'IO'i of [lni· 
College of Arl. A total of 36'. hours flying versity Hospit.al. A panet will dis. 

Oliver Stl'ebelle of Belgium. time is required. I ru~s fos': " car: and ~1joptJOns . 

:~:le ~ast~~~)i~~iz~~uil~l~ro~t ~~j: If.artici~nts Linclude Gary ~ . PEOP' .E.TO·PEOPLE 
or over ea~ exhibits, ami had a A Ison , 4 •.. e' ts; .Stephen . People·to·People will hold a 
I k· t' t t E Brown. G. Tlfhn, OhIO ; Lynn A. H ~l\oween mixer from 7.' 30 to arge Ine IC ~cu pture a xpo C 11 A4 Wh tl d' L .. 
'frI. lrro, • ea a'1, arry 10 ,30 p.m. Friday at the Wesley 

Otto Stclzer. professor of mod. J: Du~can. B4, C()lumbu~ Ju~c· l!~u~' Refl:eshments ~n1 cn 'er· 

ern ar~ history. will teachs a. ~0:t~r?:,~a~ilt1~mG~h~~~!: ~:: I i~~:e~treW~~t ~~q~r~~~ed. Cos· 
course In modern sculpture. tel Charles City: John D. Hunkins, ••• 
zer taught at the Academy of I A4 Columbus Junction and Nor-
Fine Arts in Hamburg, Germany. . . CONTROL CONFERENCE 
L t h . 't' man L. Hythecker. A4. Wheat The Qualitv lI1aop gemenl Con as year e was a VISI 109 pro' land ..• 
fessor at the Universl'y of Cali- . ... trol Conference Wi ll mee.t (rom 
forn ia at Santa Barbara. Olhers particIpating arc Maur' 9:30 a.m. to 5: 15 !l.m. Friday at 

Sven Sands' rom, who taught I ic~ E. Levais, M. Iowa City. the University. After the confer· 
at the University of Lund in RI~al'd D. Louvar. A4. Ced:Jr cnee. a .Sectional Con(erence 
Sweden will have a seminar on RapIds; Kenneth C. Millcr. E4. Meeting Will be held at the Col
lale ni~eleenth century French Mount Auburn: Scott R. Miller. ony Inn at 5:45 p.m . in Amana. 
art. He will al~o instruct fifo B4,. Chicago, I11.:. Robert J. New- ••• 
teenth century Italian Rena is' meIer, A4, SchIller Park. III.; GERMAN CLUB 
sance art. Ric~ard C. Novak. A3, C e dar The firsl meeting of the new 

P.R. Srinivasan, the fourth Rapids: Dou11as W. Ragland, G'rman Clu'" will bp hel1 al. 7:30 
new faculty member, worked for A4, Des MOI.nes: Eugene L. p.m. today in the Union Prince· 
the Indian government in 1 h e Stropes. G. Onon, Ill. and ~alph ton Room. Apoointment of offi. 
field of Sanskrit Epigraphy. He R. Throckmorton. B4, Chanton. cers and planning for the years' 
is an art historian who has pub' Following graduation and com- activities is scheduled for the 
lished articles in the field of In- missioning, these men will re- meeting , Coffee and cookies will 
dian bronzes. He will be teach· I ceive basic flight training as Air be served. Anyone interested is 
log art history in Indian art. Force officers. welcome 10 attend. 

P" FOO:II<; 
Union Board's Refocus commit. 

,~O will m'~' at R 11 m. to jay in 
the Union Board Room. 

• • 
CtRCLE K CLUB 

T~e 10cHI Kh anis Club is or· 
J1Anizin l( and sponsoring a Circle 
K Club. a stu1ent servic~ organi. 
zation for colleg~ men. The initial 
moctiM will be hel1 at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Union Wisconsin 
Room. The meeting wes previ· 
ously announced to be on Mon. 
day. 

• 
SWtMMING HOURS 

Due to the Dolphin Club prac· 
tices lhj~ month, n(lW swimming 
hours at tbe Field House pool 
will be in effect. The pool will be 
open at all regular Urnes except 
(rom 10 a m. to 1 p.m. Oct. 21 : 
noon to 1 p.m. Oct. 23 and 24 ; 
5:30 pm. to closing time Oct. 25. 
26 and 27; and all day Oct. 28. 

RE CR EATION NIGHT PLANNE 
A Co·ed recreation nigbt will be 

sponsored by Women's Recreation 
Association at the Women's Gym 
from 7 to 9 tonight. -----

If Matthew Thornton had signed his name 
with the Scripto Reading Pen, he'd be 'remembered today. 
Scripta's new Reading Pen makes what you wntc cas· new kind of pen with a durable Fiber-TIp. Get the reo [l] New tiber lip 
lerto read. That"swhy Scripto calls it lheReading Pen. fillable Reading Pen for $1. Refills come in 12 colors. ~from 
It·s a new Fiber-Tip pen that writes clear and bold. Available in a non-refillable model for 39;. Write with 
Not a (oWlt.in pen. DOl a biill'poillt, this is an entirely Scripto's DeW Reading.Pel). You'll_be remembered. 

... .. ........ .. • r • -.. __ .. . - ........ ' ... --_ .. _------
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